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Special Feature
專題特寫

The 15th Congregation
and Prize Presentation
Ceremony of the Faculty of
Construction and Land Use

建設及地政學院畢業典禮
暨頒獎典禮2009
The 15th Congregation and Prize Presentation Ceremony
of the Faculty of Construction and Land Use (FCLU) was held on
the 29th and the 30th of October, 2009 at the Jockey Club Auditorium
of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University.
香港理工大學第十五屆畢業典禮暨建設及地政學院頒獎典禮，
已於2009年十月二十九至三十日假理大賽馬會綜藝館隆重舉行。
Presided over by Professor Jin-Guang Teng, University Associate Vice
President and Dean of FCLU, the Ceremony was conducted in six sessions. It
was the Faculty's great pleasure to have Professor Chan Ka-kui, Mr. Au Choikai, JP, and Professor Catherine P. Koshland as guests of honour at three of
the sessions. During the two-day Ceremony, over 1300 students from the
Departments of Building and Real Estate, Building Services Engineering, Civil
and Structural Engineering, as well as Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics,
were presented on stage individually. Over 600 of them received a
Bachelor's degree, almost 400 of them received a Master's degree, over
200 of them received a Higher Diploma, and 36 students graduated from
the Faculty's research programmes.

Prof. Chan Ka-kui, Guest of Honour of the
3rd session
第三節主禮嘉賓陳家駒教授

典禮由大學協理副校長暨建設及地政學院院長滕錦光教授主禮，並分為六
節，其中三節更邀得陳家駒教授、區載佳太平紳士及 Catherine P. Koshland
教授擔任主禮嘉賓。逾一千三百位來自建築及房地產學系、屋宇設備工程學
系、土木及結構工程學系以及土地測量及地理資訊學系的同學獲頒授學位和
文憑。在這群畢業生中，超過六百位獲頒學士學位，接近四百人獲頒碩士
學位，獲頒高級文憑的有逾二百人；另外，完成本院研究學位課程的亦有
三十六人。
除了頒授學位外，這也是滕教授嘉許 2009 年度傑出畢業生和學生的時候。
得獎同學都是班上成績屬首百分之五的精英，他們於上學年取得超過 3.5 的
平均績點 (GPA)。另外，從滕教授手中接過獎項的還有一眾獲得「院長特設卓

Mr. Au Choi Kai, JP, Guest of Honour of the
4th session
第四節主禮嘉賓區載佳太平紳士

Prof. Catherine P. Koshland, Guest of Honour of the 5th
session
第五節主禮嘉賓 Catherine P. Koshland 教授
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This Ceremony was also an occasion for Professor Teng to present prizes to
graduates and students on the Dean's Honours List 2009, for their excellent
academic performance. These students were the top 5% of their class and
all have achieved an average GPA of over 3.5 in the past academic year.
Professor Teng also presented certificates to staff members on the list for the
Dean's Awards, in recognition of their distinguished accomplishments in the
domains of research funding, publication, and technology transfer.
An Outstanding Alumni Award 2009 of the Department of Civil and
Structural Engineering was presented to Ir Professor C.K. Lau. Ir Professor Lau
is a bridge engineer of international renown; his most notable achievements
were the implementation of three of the world's largest cable-supported
bridges, namely, Tsing Ma Bridge, Kap Shui Mun Bridge, and Ting Kau
Bridge. All three bridges had won many world class awards. Ir Professor
Lau had a distinguished career in the civil service and was Director of
Civil Engineering Department of the HKSAR Government at the time of his
retirement. At present, he is responsible for the promotion of engineering
consultancy services to the Chinese mainland. Ir Professor Lau has not
only been very active the field of engineering, but has also significantly
contributed to The Hong Kong Polytechnic University in various capacities.
Dr. Raymond Lo, Alumni Association Chairman of the Department of Civil
and Structural Engineering, read a citation of Ir Professor Lau, after which
the audience was privileged to hear a speech delivered by Ir Professor Lau
entitled `Get the best from the one country, two education and professional
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越表現獎」的教研人員。他們分別在爭取科研經費、發表論文或技術轉移等
範圍有出色表現而得到表揚。
當日，學院也向劉正光教授工程師頒發了「2009 年度土木及結構工程學系傑
出校友獎」，以表揚他的專業成就。劉教授是國際知名的建橋專家，曾參與
建造獲獎無數的全球三大橋 － 青馬大橋、汲水門大橋及汀九橋。他服務政
府多年，榮休時為土木工程署署長，現時則主力向中國內地推廣工程顧問服
務。劉教授不僅活躍於工程界，對理工大學更是貢獻良多。頒獎禮上，理大
土木及結構工程系校友會會長魯文超博士工程師簡略介紹了劉教授的成就，
劉教授則以「一國兩制的好處 － 與香港理工大學應屆畢業生分享我的親身體
驗」為題致辭。他以自己先後在內地和香港求學及工作為例，講述事業如何
因身處這種獨特的環境而受惠。他勉勵剛畢業的同學好好充實自己，才可完
全把握「一個國家、兩種教育和專業制度」所帶來的機遇。( 本文另有專頁刊
載劉教授的講辭全文 )。
滕錦光教授在賀辭中指出，七十年來，本院與其前身對香港建造界及相關行
業作出了重大貢獻。本院開辦高級文憑至深造程度的各級學術課程，涵蓋所
有與建築學有關的主要學科，一直是香港建造業專材的搖籃。滕教授又引用
就業數據，說明畢業同學的優異表現與競爭能力。他特別提到即使在全球飽
受金融風暴折騰、失業情況嚴重的 2008 年，學院仍有接近百分之九十八的
畢業生順利就業，平均月薪達到一萬三千六百零六港元，這甚至較經濟蓬勃
的 2007 年還要高出百分之十二點四。他對未來充滿信心，一則因為整體經
濟已開始從谷底反彈，更重要的是特區政府兩年來承諾會推行的基建工程，
大部分已取得重大進展。啟德郵輪碼頭、西九龍文化區計劃、港鐵港島西支

systems – my personal experience for the reference of the HKPU new
graduates'. He drew upon his own experiences of studying and working
in both the Chinese mainland and in Hong Kong, and how his career had
benefitted from this unique combination of circumstances. He urged the
new graduates to likewise prepare themselves adequately so as to take full
advantage of the `one country, two education and professional systems'.
Ir Professor Lau's speech is reproduced in its entirety in this bulletin.
In his congratulatory message, Professor Teng spoke of the pivotal role which
the Faculty and its predecessors has for 70 years played in the construction
and allied industry in Hong Kong. The Faculty has been a major provider
of professional education for the local construction industry because it offers
academic programmes ranging from the higher diploma level to that of the
postgraduate, to cover all the major construction-related disciplines. Professor
Teng drew attention to the excellent track record of our graduates and their
competitiveness, as was evident in their employment figures. He mentioned
specifically how, even in 2008, the year of the global economic downturn
with its attendant widespread job losses, almost 98% of our graduates
successfully got employment, and moreover, with an average monthly salary
which stood at $13606, representing a significant increase of 12.4% over
the figure for 2007, when the economy was still booming. Looking ahead,
Professor Teng expressed confidence in a bright future, partly because the
whole society was already emerging from the worst of the economic crises
in recent history, but more specifically because most the infrastructure projects
which the government had committed itself to in the past two years have
been making spectacular progress. Infrastructure projects like the Kai Tak
Cruise Terminal, West Kowloon Cultural District Project, constructions of the
MTR West Island Line, of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge and of the
Hong Kong Section of the Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong Kong Express Rail
Link would create an enormous demand for professionals in the construction
and allied sectors. This would in turn have important implications for the role
of our graduates in the future development of Hong Kong.

線、港珠澳大橋，以至穗深港高速鐵路 ( 香港段 ) 等基建工程陸續上馬，市場
對建造業相關人材的需求必然大增，也就是說，本院畢業生在香港的發展路
上將發揮重要作用。
滕教授亦提到建設及地政學院在國際科研界的卓越成就。本院匯聚不少建築
及相關學科的研究專才，人數乃全港之冠，當中很多教授都是其專長領域的
翹楚，享譽世界，積極以研究成果解決現實的種種問題。由於本院強調科研
必須切合業界和社會的需要，故一直能與政府及業界合作無間，並在爭取
科研撥款時享有優勢。在香港研究資助局每年批出與建築學有關的「優配研
究金」中，本院所佔的份額已連續九年超過四成。以 2009 年為例，學院在
五十項撥款中就獲批二十一項。科研素質方面，本院的表現亦獲得國際認
可。滕教授引述由美國湯森路透集團 ( 編訂科學引文索引 (SCI) 數據庫的美國
公司 ) 在 2009 年進行的一項獨立調查，指出在土木工程及結構與建築科技的
範疇，香港理工大學於 2003 至 2007 年在 SCI 期刊發表的論文總數，以及
這些文章從 2003 至 2008 年獲其他 SCI 期刊論文引用的總次數，均名列全
球首位。如此成就，確然值得我們引以自豪。
在這個意義重大的場合中，校園一片熱鬧，畢業生、得獎同學以及他們的家
人和師友都難掩興奮，一起分享學有所成的喜悅。

Professor Teng also drew attention to the high international reputation which
the Faculty enjoyed on account of its excellence in research. The Faculty has
the largest concentration of construction-related research expertise in Hong
Kong, with many of our professors being world leaders in their own research
areas, who are moreover active in applying their research outcomes to
problems in the real world. Because of the Faculty's emphasis on research
of direct relevance to industrial and community needs, it has not only been
well-positioned to work with the government and the industry, but has also
excelled in winning research funding. Professor Teng mentioned that for nine
consecutive years now, the Faculty had won over 40% of all the competitive
research grants in the construction-related fields, awarded annually by
the Hong Kong Research Grants Council. This year, the Faculty received
21out of 50 grants. He also mentioned the international recognition for
the quality of our research work and cited a 2009 independent survey by
Thomson Reuters, a US company that produces the Science Citation Index
(SCI) database. According to this survey, in the fields of Civil Engineering
and Construction and Building Technology, The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University is ranked number one in the world, both in terms of the total
number of papers published in SCI journals from 2003 to 2007, and the
total number of citations received by these papers in 2003-2008 from SCI
journal papers. Professor Teng was justifiably proud of the Faculty's glowing
accomplishments.
On this memorable occasion of the Faculty's 15th Congregation and Prize
Presentation Ceremony, the campus bustled with joyous activities as families,
teachers and friends joined the graduates and students to celebrate their
achievements.
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First Class Honours 甲等榮譽
Department of Building and Real Estate
建築及房地產學系
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUILDING ENGINEERING AND
MANAGEMENT 建築工程及管理學理學士
WONG Shuk Yu* 黃淑茹

ZHOU Yujun 周羽君

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
物業管理學理學士
CHAN Hoi Yan 陳凱茵

CHIU Yin Shan 趙燕珊

LAM Terence 林蓬源

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SURVEYING
測量學理學士
CHEUNG Ho Ting Cherry* 張皓婷

CHOW Chi Kwong* 周志剛

KWONG Wai Tsing* 鄺暐晴

LO Siu Hei 羅兆熙

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT AND
ENGINEERING 環境管理及工程學理學碩士
CHEUNG Tak Wah Dennis 張德華

HUI Wai Kuen Rebecca 許惠娟

LEE Chi Hang 李志恆

TANG Wing Yin 鄧詠賢

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN FACILITY MANAGEMENT
設施管理理學碩士
LEE Chui San Susan 李翠珊

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN FIRE AND SAFETY ENGINEERING
消防及安全工程學理學碩士
HO Hon Kit 何漢傑

LEUNG Siu Man 梁少文

TSANG Wing Hung 曾永鴻

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN GEOMATICS (Geographic Information Systems)
測繪及地理資訊學理學碩士 ( 地理資訊 )
LO Yi Lam 羅伊琳

Department of Building Services Engineering
屋宇設備工程學系

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PROJECT MANAGEMENT
項目管理理學碩士

BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING IN BUILDING SERVICES ENGINEERING
屋宇設備工程學工學士

CHAN Ka Yiu 陳家耀
CHING Kong Ngai 程剛毅

CHAN Sui Lun 陳瑞綸

CHAN Tsz Ying* 陳子鷹

CHEUNG Chin To* 章展滔

CHONG Ting Ting 莊婷婷

HIGHER DIPLOMA IN BUILDING SERVICES ENGINEERING
屋宇設備工程學高級文憑

CHUI Ho Sang* 徐浩笙

HUI Shui Man 許瑞文

LEUNG Chi Ming 梁志明

MAN Chun Sing* 文鎮陞

WONG Chi Kan 黃志勤

WONG Kar Lok 黃嘉樂

WU Chun Fai* 胡振輝

YICK Wai Kin* 易緯健

Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系
BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
土木工程學工學士

CHAN Wai Kuen 陳偉權

AU Wing Sze * 區 詩

LAU Tsz Chun * 劉子俊

POON Chun Ming * 潘俊銘

WAI Hang For * 韋恒科

HIGHER DIPLOMA IN BUILDING TECHNOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT
( Engineering ) 建築科技及管理學高級文憑 ( 工程 )
CHUNG Suet Shan * 鍾雪珊

HUNG Tung Wa 黃東華

HIGHER DIPLOMA IN BUILDING TECHNOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT
( Surveying) 建築科技及管理學高級文憑 ( 測量 )
CHAM Pui Yan 湛珮欣

CHAN Wing Man Sandy 陳詠雯

CHIU Man Ki Shirly 趙汶琪

CHUNG Wing Ki 鍾穎琪

HUNG Pui Man 孔佩敏

LAM Yi Anson 林怡

LEE Yeuk Ying Krystal 李若瑩

LO Hiu Ying 盧曉瑩

YEUNG Kwan Shing* 楊坤成

MAN Hoi Shan 文鎧珊

NG Chun Sang 吳俊生

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL AND OCCUPATIONAL
SAFETY AND HEALTH 環境及職業安全與健康理學士

TIN Ying Ho 田應暠

WAN Ka Lai 尹嘉麗

WONG Ka Kui 王家駒

WONG Yuet Yee * 黃悅怡

YEUNG Ka Ying Katie 楊嘉盈

YEUNG Lai Hung 楊禮雄

CHAN Shu Fan 陳樹分

KAM Ka Kit* 甘家傑

LEE Chung Wang* 李宗宏

LIU Man Kit 廖文傑

TSANG Yiu Kei 曾耀基

XU Ermao* 徐爾茂

CHENG Mei Yee* 鄭美儀

FUNG Siu Hang* 馮兆恒

Department of Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics
土地測量及地理資訊學系
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN GEOMATICS (Land Surveying)
測繪及地理資訊學理學士 (土地測量)
CHAN Wing Shan 陳詠珊

CHONG Wai Ming 張偉明

MASTER OF ENGINEERING IN BUILDING SERVICES ENGINEERING
屋宇設備工程學工學碩士
LAW Kin Man 羅健敏

LEE Wai Yee 李煒儀

LEUNG Yuen Chong * 梁遠昶

NG Wai Yin 吳慧妍

WONG Ching To 黃正滔

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
土木工程學理學碩士
CHAN Ngai Lok 陳毅樂

CHONG Ming Kwong 莊明光

FUNG Kwok Fai 馮國輝

LAM Tuk Hung 林督雄

WONG Chi Keung 黃志強

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION AND REAL ESTATE
建築及房地產學理學碩士
CHUNG Fung Hing 鍾鳳卿

LEE Hon Fai 李漢輝

MAN Aaron Wui Yat 萬滙一

TANG Jingwen 湯靜雯

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION LAW AND DISPUTE
RESOLUTION 建築法及爭議解决學理學碩士
CHANG Wei Lung 張慧龍

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
環境管理學理學碩士
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HIGHER DIPLOMA IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
土木工程學高級文憑
CHAN Cho Yin * 陳祖彥

FUNG Ho Kit * 馮浩傑

HIGHER DIPLOMA IN GEOMATICS ( Geo-information Technology )
測繪及地理資訊學高級文憑 ( 地理資訊科技 )
SO Wai Sum * 蘇慧心

Distinction 成績優異

YAU Wing Hong Jeffrey 游榮康

YUNG Wing Suet * 翁咏雪

HIGHER DIPLOMA IN GEOMATICS ( Land Surveying )
測繪及地理資訊學高級文憑 ( 土地測量 )
CHAN Lee Lee 陳莉莉
SIU Carmen 蕭嘉敏

* Dean's Honours List 院長優異生

LIU Chun Hei * 劉俊希

FCLU Dean's Awards
建設及地政學院「院長特設卓越表現獎」
Dean's Award for Outstanding Achievement in Research Funding 2009
2009年院長特設卓越表現獎(科研經費)
The Dean's Award for Outstanding Achievement in Research Funding is a
formal recognition for the outstanding achievements of academic staff of the
Faculty of Construction and Land Use (FCLU) at The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University, in securing external competitive research grants. The selection
criteria for this Award are as follows:
1.

1.

A staff member must successfully have secured at least 4 research grants
from the schemes listed above, in any combinations, as a Principal
Investigator in the past 5 calendar years, or at least 3 research grants
from the schemes listed above, in any combinations, as a Principal
Investigator in the past 3 calendar years. Each grant secured would
only have been counted once towards the award.

獲獎的教研人員必須從下列資助計劃最少獲得三筆科研撥款：
1. 香港研究資助局 ( 研資局 ) 的「優配研究金」/「角逐研究用途補助金」資助計劃
(2008 年一月前 )
2. 研資局「公共政策研究」資助計劃
3. 研資局「協作研究金」資助計劃 #
4. 中國國家自然科學基金 / 研資局「聯合研究計劃」
5. 香港特區政府創新科技署「創新及科技基金」
6. 研資局「卓越學科領域計劃」#
# ( 必須為項目或子項目的首席研究員，而理大獲得的科研撥款達港幣 $500,000
以上 )。

A staff member must successfully have secured at least 3 research grants
from these funding schemes as listed:
1. RGC General Research Fund (GRF) Scheme / Competitive Earmarked Research
Grant (CERG) before January 2008
2. RGC Public Policy Research Grant (PPRG) Scheme
3. RGC Collaborative Research Fund Scheme #
4. Natural Science Foundation of China (NSFC)/RGC Joint Research Scheme
5. Innovation and Technology Fund (ITF)
6. UGC Area of Excellence (AoE) Scheme #
# (PI of the project or PI of a sub-project with a grant received by PolyU being
greater than HK$500,000).

2.

「院長特設卓越表現獎 ( 科研經費 )」，是頒發給在爭取校外研究撥款方面有出
色表現的建設及地政學院教研人員，藉此表揚他們的成就。這個獎項的評審
準則如下：

2.

獲獎的教研人員必須在過去五年，以首席研究員的身份從上述資助計劃
( 組合不限 ) 獲得最少四筆科研撥款；或在過去三年，以首席研究員的身
份從這些資助計劃 ( 組合不限 ) 獲得最少三筆撥款。審核候選人的獲獎資
格時，每筆資助只會計算一次。

在 2009 年十月二十九日的建設及地政學院畢業典禮暨頒獎儀式上，院方向
各得獎人頒發由院長親舉簽署的獎狀，以及每位港幣 $10,000 的現金獎。另
外，他們每人亦獲發 $200,000 科研資助，供四年內使用。現把各得獎人及
其成就簡介如下：

Certificates were presented to the award recipients at the Faculty's
Congregation and Prize Presentation Ceremony on 29 October 2009. Each
winner of the Award received a cash prize of HK$10,000 and a certificate
signed by the Dean, and also a HK$200,000 research grant for use over
a period not exceeding 48 months. The awardees for the Dean's Award for
Outstanding Achievement in Research Funding 2009 are as follows:

Dr. Yung-ming Cheng

鄭榕明博士

Dr. Ying-ming Cheng from the Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
(CSE) was selected for the Award on the strength of having received funding
for the following projects, in 3 consecutive years:

鄭榕明博士任教於土木及結構工程學系，因
連續三年憑下列三個項目取得研究資助而獲
獎：

1. In 2006, $749,800 for an Innovation and Technology Support Programme
(ITSP) project entitled `Development of Three-dimensional Slope Stability Analysis
Technique'.

1. 2006 年 獲「 創 新 及 科 技 支 援 計 劃 」撥 款
$749,800，項目名稱為「三維斜坡穩定性分析
技術的開發」；

2. In 2007, $524,045 for a RGC CERG project entitled‘GIS Based Heuristic Global
Optimization Analysis for Three Dimensional Slope Stability Problems'.

2. 2007 年獲研資局的「角逐研究用途補助金」資
助計劃撥款 $524,045，項目名稱為「就三維斜
坡穩定性問題開展以地理信息系統為基礎的啟發式全局優化分析」；

3. In 2008, another RGC project entitled‘Lower Bound Principle in Geotechnical
Engineering by Global Optimization Method', with a funding amount of $298,046.

The first project resulted in 6 SCI papers and 1 book entitled Slope stability
analysis and Stabilization, published by Spon Press in 2008. The book
was based on 20 research papers by Dr. Cheng and was targeted at
postgraduates.

3. 2008 年獲研資局撥款 $298,046，項目名稱為「以全局優化方法歸納岩土工程的下
界原理」。

鄭博士就首項研究發表過六份 SCI 論文，並撰寫了一本題為《斜坡穩定性分析
與加固》的專集，在 2008 年由 Spon Press 出版社出版。此書以鄭博士的二十
篇研究論文為藍本，是專門為鑽研這門學問的大學研究生而寫。
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Prof. Hong-xing Yang
Prof. Hong-xing Yang from of the Department of Building Ser vices
Engineering was selected for the Award on the strength of having secured
CERG/GRF funding from RGC for the following 4 projects in the past 5
years:
1. In 2004, $448,973 for the project‘Validated Simulation of Heat and Mass Transfer
on Indirect Evaporative Coolers for Energy Recovery in Central Air-Conditioning
Systems'.
2. In 2005, $450,104 for the project `Heat Transfer Analysis and Experiments of
Ground Heat Exchanger for Ground-Source Heat Pump Air-Conditioning'
3. In 2006, $611,500 for the project `Development of the Ground-Coupled Heat
Pump Technology for Air-conditioning and Hot Water Supply in Hong Kong'
4. In 2008, $281,131 for the project `Investigation on Hybrid Ground-Coupled Heat
Pump Applications for Air-Conditioning in Hot-Climate Region'

research team in a leading position in the research and development in this
area.

楊洪興教授
屋宇設備工程學系楊洪興教授憑過去五年內
獲取的四項目「優配研究金」/「角逐研究用
途補助金」資助計劃撥款獲獎：
1. 2004 年獲撥款 $448,973，項目名稱為「中央
空調系統中用以回收能量的間接蒸發冷卻器上
的傳熱及傳質驗證模擬」；
2. 2005 年 獲 撥 款 $450,104， 項 目 名 稱 為「 地
源熱泵空調系統的地熱換熱器的傳熱分析及實
驗」;
3. 2006 年獲撥款 $611,500，項目名稱為「把地源熱泵技術應用於香港的空調及熱水
供應系統的研究」;

One of Prof. Yang's projects developed a fundamental heat transfer analysis
solution for finding the temperature distribution in the ground when heat is
rejected or extracted from the ground. In another project, a hybrid system
is proposed to study whether a hybrid heating-cooling is more efficient for
the use of the technology for hot water supply and cooling. In yet another
project, a new hybrid system was proposed to study the effect of an
additional cooling tower added to the ground-coupled heat pump system.
These projects have significantly solved the over-heating problem, and
have made valuable contributions to the industry, putting Prof. Yang and his

楊教授的其中一項研究，成功開發出一套基本的傳熱分析方案，可以在萃取
地熱時掌握地表的溫度分佈。在另一個項目裡，他提出了一個混合式供熱 /
供冷系統，並研究使用這套技術來供應熱水和降溫是否較具效益。另外，亦
有一個項目是研究在地源熱泵系統中額外添加一個冷卻塔的影響。這些研究
能有效地解決「過熱」的問題，不但對業界幫助很大，也使楊教授及其團隊
在有關的科研領域上處於領導地位。

Prof. Zhilin Li

李志林教授

Prof. Zhilin Li from the Department of Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics
was selected for the Award on the strength of having obtained CERG/GRF
grants in last three successive years for the following projects:

土地測量及地理資訊學系李志林教授也連續
三年憑下列項目獲「優配研究金」/「角逐研
究用途補助金」資助計劃撥款：

1. In 2006, $564,000 for the project `Handling Spatial Inconsistency in Map
Updating with Integrated Relational Models'

1. 2006 年獲撥款 $564,000，項目名稱為「以集
成關係模型處理更新地圖時的空間不一致性」；

2. In 2007, $768,000 for the project `Generalization of Road Networks Using
Syntactic and Structural Approach'

2. 2007 年獲撥款 $768,000，項目名稱為「應用
句法及結構方法綜合道路網絡數據」；

3. In 2008, $414,550 for the project `Automated Generation of Schematic Road
Maps for Display on Small-format Devices'

3. 2008 年獲撥款 $414,550，項目名稱為「道路
網示意性地圖在小象幅裝置上的自動顯示」。

Prof. Jian-hua Yin

(a) laboratory pullout tests, (b) field pullout tests and (c) elementary interface
tests.

Prof. Jian-hua Yin also from CSE was selected for the Award on the strength
of having secured 3 the CERG/GRF from the RGC in the past 3 years, for
the following projects:
1. In 2006,‘Study on the Pullout Resistance of Pressure-Grouted Soil Nails in a
Completely Decomposed Granite Soil' received $459,500.
2. In 2007,‘Study on the Field Pullout Resistance of Soil Nails with Comprehensive
Instrumentation in a Soil Slope' received $773,986.
3. In 2008,‘Study on the Fundamental Behaviour of the Interface between Cement
Grout and a Completely Decomposed Granite Soil in Hong Kong' received
$834,309.

Prof. Jian-hua Yin had secured grants for research into the area of soil nails
that are widely used to stabilise sub-standard slopes and retaining walls.
In Hong Kong, there are thousands of both man-made slopes and natural
slopes. Pre-1977 man-made slopes in particular were badly constructed and
liable to failure in periods of intensive tropical rain. The soil nailing technique
has been widely used in for the stabilisation of existing and new soil slopes.
The soil nail pullout resistance is a key parameter for the design and safety
assessment of the soil nail stabilised slope. As there are a number of factors
which affect the soil nail interface strength, all three of Prof. Yin's projects
investigate the effects of these factors using three different approaches:
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4. 2008 年獲撥款 $281,131，項目名稱為「熱帶地區空調系統應用混合式地源熱泵的
研究」。

殷建華教授
土木及結構工程學系殷建華教授在 2006 至
2008 年間憑下列三項研究，獲研資局三度
批出「優配研究金」/「角逐研究用途補助金」：
1. 2006 年， 憑「 壓 力 灌 漿 土 釘 在 完 全 分 解 的
花 崗 岩 土 壤 中 的 拔 拉 阻 力 研 究 」， 獲 撥 款
$459,500；
2. 2007 年，憑「以整套儀器實地測量土釘在土坡
的拔拉阻力研究」，獲撥款 $773,986；
3. 2008 年，憑「水泥漿與本港完全分解花崗岩土壤的界面基本特性研究」，獲撥款
$834,309。

殷教授能夠取得資助的數項研究都跟土釘有關。土釘經常用以加固不合規格
的斜坡和擋土牆。香港有無數的人造和天然斜坡，當中，在 1977 年前建成
的人造斜坡質素欠佳，特別容易在暴雨季節倒塌，而廣泛用於加固現有和新
建土坡的，就是土釘技術。
設計以土釘加固的土坡及評估其安全程度時，必須考慮土釘的拔拉阻力。土
釘的界面強度會受多項因素左右，而殷教授的三項研究，就是從三個不同角
度 (a) 實驗室拔拉測試、(b) 實地拔拉測試，以及 (c) 初步界面測試來探索這些
因素的影響。

Dean's Award for Outstanding Achievement in Technology Transfer
院長特設卓越表現獎(技術轉移)
The Dean's Award for Outstanding Achievement in Technology Transfer is
a formal recognition for staff members in FCLU for their achievements in
technology transfer, which enhance the reputation of the Faculty and its
departments in the industry and society. The award is conferred based on the
following two selection criterion:
1. Originality & research basis of the technology as documented in research
publications
2. Impact of the technology on the industry and/or the society (e.g. licensing of a
patent)

winning team received a cash prize of HK$10,000 and a certificate signed
by the Dean. There were two winners for Dean's Award for Outstanding
Achievement in Technology Transfer 2009, both were Team Awards:
獲得院長特設卓越表現獎 ( 技術轉移 ) 的建設及地政學院教研人員，都是在技
術轉移方面有傑出成就，並因而提升了學院及學系在業界和社會的聲譽。獎
項是根據以下兩項準則進行評審：
1. 研究論文的技術原創性及研究基礎
2. 有關技術對業界及 / 或社會的貢獻 ( 如獲得專利 )

Announcement of the winners of the award was made in June, while
the certificates were presented at the Facultys Congregation and Prize
Presentation Ceremony on 29th October 2009. Each awardee or the

得獎名單於 2009 年六月公布，獎狀已在十月二十九日的學院畢業典禮暨頒
獎儀式上頒發。每個得獎項目的教研人員或負責團隊，可獲得港幣 $10,000
現金獎，及由院長親自簽署的獎狀。今次獲得技術轉移獎的有兩個團隊：

Research Team headed by Dr. Lilian Pun

由潘鄭淑貞博士擔任組長的研究團隊

The first winning team was headed by Dr. Lilian Pun of the Department of
Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics (LSGI) and comprised of Prof. Esmond
Mok and Mr. Geoffrey Shea, both from LSGI. The Award was won on the
merit of a project entitled `Public Transport Enquiry Service' (PTES).

這個團隊由潘鄭淑貞博士擔任組長，成員有
莫志明教授及佘裕佳先生。三人同屬土地測
量及地理資訊學系，今次是憑「公共交通查
詢服務」這個項目獲獎。

The PTES was developed in collaboration with the Transport Department
of the HKSAR Government. The public transport system in Hong Kong
carries over 11 million passengers per day. PTES helps commuters make
better use of the public transport services and is a free one-stop multi-modal
public transport route search system with map information for the public on
the internet. The public transport modes include MTR, all franchised bus
companies, green minibuses, ferries and kaito, trams and peak tram. The
system allows users to search for the possible routes based on number of
interchanges, fare, estimated journey time and preferred mode of transport.
It provides functions such as searching maps that would display the selected
origin and destination, public transport stops as well as interchange points.
PTES was officially launched on 28th April 2009. It has been widely
publicized and is one of the most popular government websites, with an
average of more than 3000 visitors per day.

「公共交通查詢服務」是由土地測量及地理資
訊學系與運輸署合作開發。本地公共運輸系
統每天的載客量高逾一千一百萬人次，而這
項免費的網上服務，就可以協助乘客善用各
類公共交通工具。它涵蓋地鐵、所有專利巴
士、專線小巴、渡輪、街渡、電車及山頂纜車。市民只需登入網站，便可根
據轉車的次數、車資、旅程預計所需的時間，以及個人對交通工具的喜好搜
尋可行的路線，系統更會同時顯示地圖，以資參考。另外，這項服務也具備
「地圖搜尋」功能，可以顯示使用者選擇的出發地點、目的地、公共交通的上
落點及轉車站。
這項查詢服務於 2009 年四月二十八日正式推出以來，由於宣傳得宜，已成
為最受市民歡迎的政府網站之一，每天平均超過三千人次瀏覽。
查閱詳情，請登入 http://ptes.td.gov.hk

For more information please visit the following website: http://ptes.td.gov.hk

Research Team headed by Dr. Yi-qing Ni
and Dr. Yong Xia
The second winner of Dean's Award for Outstanding Achievement in
Technology Transfer went to the team headed by Dr. Yi-qing Ni and Dr. Yong
Xia, both from the Department of Civil and Structural Engineering (CSE), and
comprised of Prof. Jan-ming Ko and Prof. You-lin Xu of CSE, Prof. Hwa-yaw
Tam of the Department of Electrical Engineering, Prof. Xiao-li Ding of LSGI,
and Prof. John Wen-zhong Shi, also of LSGI. The team worked on the project
`Structural Health Monitoring Technology for Large-scale Structures'.
Structural Health Monitoring (SHM) is cutting-edge technology in civil
engineering, which aims to improve s afety and management of large-scale
structures during their construction and operation. It integrates the technologies
from different disciplines such as sensing, computing, communication,
information technology, signal processing, data management, system
identification, and structural analysis. The winning team, pooling experts
from various departments at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, have
undertaken numerous consultancy projects for SHM of landmark structures
such as Guangzhou New TV Tower, Tsing Ma Bridge, Stonecutters
Bridge, Sutong Bridge, Jiangying Bridge, and Qingdao Bay Bridge. Such

accomplishments have made them a world-class team, for winning a Grand
Prize and a Golden Award in the 37th International Exhibition of Inventions,
Geneva, Switzerland in April 2009.

由倪一清博士及夏勇博士領導的研究團隊
另一個得獎團隊是由土木及結構工程學系倪
一清博士及夏勇博士擔任組長，成員有同系
的高贊明教授和徐幼麟教授、電機工程學系
的譚華耀教授，以及土地測量及地理資訊學
系的丁曉利教授和史文中教授。他們的得獎
項目是「大型建築物的結構安全監控技術」。
結構安全監控是土木工程學中最頂尖的技
術，旨在提高大型建築物在施工和使用期間
的安全水平，改善管理質素。它糅合了遙
感、電腦、通訊、資訊科技、信息處理、數據管理、系統辨識及結構分析等
不同範疇的技術。今次獲獎的團隊薈萃了理大多個學系的菁英學者。團隊曾
為無數地標建築擔任結構安全監控顧問，如廣州新電視塔、青馬大橋、昂船
洲大橋、蘇通大橋、江陰大橋及青島海灣大橋，足證他們在這個技術範疇上
已躋身世界前列。 2009 年四月，團隊就是憑著在這方面的卓越成就，獲瑞
士日內瓦第三十七屆國際發明、新技術及產品展頒發金獎及大會特別獎。
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Dean's Award for Outstanding Publication Achievement
院長特設卓越表現獎(學術論文及書籍)
The Dean's Award for Outstanding Publication Achievement is a formal
recognition for the outstanding achievements of academic staff members of
the Faculty, in the publication of high-quality textbooks or research-oriented
books, and of high-quality research papers in refereed journals. Selection for
the Award is on the basis of performance in 5 caterories, these are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Category
Category
Category
Category
Category

I:
II
III
IV
V

Journal Papers
Overall performance in citation in the past 10 calendar years
Highly-cited papers
Research-oriented Books
Textbooks

Like the other Dean's Awards, the Dean's Award for Outstanding Publication
Achievement includes a cash prize of HK$10,000 for the awardee and a
certificate signed by the Dean. The following academic colleagues, all from
the Department of Civil and Structural Engineering, are the winners of the
Award for 2009:

院長特設卓越表現獎 ( 學術論文及書籍 ) 的設立，是為表揚學院內經常編撰高
質素教科書籍或研究專集或發表優質期刊論文的學術人員。這個獎項下設五
個組別：
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

組別 I：期刊論文
組別 II：論文在過去十年獲引用的整體情況
組別 III ：經常獲引用的論文
組別 IV ：研究專集
組別 V ： 教科書籍

一 如 其 他 院 長 特 設 卓 越 表 現 獎， 這 個 獎 項 的 得 獎 人 可 獲 現 金 獎 港 幣
$10,000，以及由院長親自簽署的獎狀。2009 年的獎項得主全都來自土木
及結構工程學系，現簡介如下：

Dr. Kwok-wing Chau

周國榮博士

Dr. Kwok-wing Chau shone in Category II: Overall performance in citation
in the past 10 calendar years. The total number of non-self citations for Dr.
Chau's papers stands at over 900. 99 of Dr Chau's papers published in the
past 10 calendar years and indexed in the databases of Science Citation
Index, Social Science Citation Index and Arts and Humanities Citation Index
exceeded the top 1% threshold.

周國榮博士是「組別 II：論文在過去十年獲
引用的整體情況」的得獎者。即使不計自我
引用，其論文在過去十年獲引用的次數仍然
超過九百次。在他近十年發表的論文中，有
九十九篇納入了科學引文索引、社會科學引
文索引，或藝術與人文引文索引數據庫的文
章，是屬於有關範疇內最常引用的首 1% 論
文。

Prof. Shun-cheng Lee

李順誠教授

Prof. Shun-cheng Lee won the Award on the merit of his performance in
Category III: Highly-cited papers. Prof. Lee is currently the Professor and AirLab-In-Charge in CSE. He has carried out several indoor and outdoor air
quality studies in Hong Kong. His research focuses on indoor air quality
studies and outdoor air quality monitoring. Prof. Lee's research group has set
up a sampling and comparison system for different emission sources of air
pollutants such as vehicles and cooking. He has also set up the first supersite
which monitors the roadside air quality in Hong Kong.

在「組別 III：經常獲引用的論文」獲獎的李
順誠教授，是土木及結構工程學系的傑出學
者，也是該系轄下空氣實驗室的主管。李教
授主力研究香港的室內空氣質素及監測室外
空氣質素。他與研究小組的成員設計出一套
採樣及比較系統，研究源自汽車廢氣及煮食
過程的大氣污染物，並設立了香港首個針對
路邊空氣質素的大型監測站。

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are ubiquitous constituents of
particulate matter and well-known to be carcinogenic and mutagenic. They
are products of incomplete combustion and pyrolysis of fossil fuels and other
organic materials from natural and anthropogenic sources. PAHs exist in the
atmosphere in both vapor- and particulate-phase. Low molecular weight PAHs
tend to be more concentrated in the vapor-phase while the ones with higher
molecular weight are often associated with particulates. Thus, it is important
to understand the abundance, speciation, distributions and potential sources
of PAHs in aerosols so that air pollution caused by particulate matter can
be efficiently controlled. Prof. Lee's research group found that most of the
PAHs are in the PM2.5 fraction. Obviously, the PAHs levels in aerosols
were closely associated with source strength and meteorological conditions.
The systematic study of these PAH species can significantly enhance our
understanding on levels and sources of PAHs in urban areas of Hong Kong.

多 環 芳 烴 化 合 物 (PAHs) 普 遍 存 在 於 顆 粒 物
中，是公認的致癌物質，可引致基因突變。如石化燃料及其他天然或人做的
有機物料不完全燃燒或熱解，便會形成 PAHs。它以氣相及顆粒相兩種形態存
在於大氣之中。氣相 PAHs 的分子量一般較低，分子量較高的則通常以顆粒態
存在。因此，要有效控制由顆粒物引起的空氣污染，必須了解氣溶膠中 PAHs
的數量、形態、分布及潛在源頭。李教授和研究人員發現，大部分 PAHs 都屬
於 PM2.5 的組分。由此可見，氣溶膠中的 PAHs 濃度跟源頭強度和氣象條件
有密切關係。對各類 PAH 進行系統化的研究，大大有助我們了解香港市區中
PAHs 的濃度和源頭。

In 2003, Prof. Lee published an article“ Particle-associated polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons in urban air of Hong Kong ” in Atmospheric
Environment. Up until August, 2009, this article had been cited 80 times
winning Prof. Lee his well deserved reward.
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2003 年，李教授在著名學術期刊《大氣環境》發表了「香港市區空氣中的顆
粒態多環芳烴化合物」一文；截至 2009 年八月，這篇論文已獲引用八十次，
也為李教授贏得了今次的獎項。

Dr. Ming Lu

鹿明博士

Dr Ming Lu won the Award on the strength of his performance in Category
I, Journal Papers. 5 of Dr. Lu's journal papers have had significant impact on
the discipline of Construction Engineering and Management.

鹿明博士是憑在「組別 I：期刊論文」的優異
表現而獲獎。他的五篇期刊論文，對建築工
程及管理學產生了深遠影響。

Over the past nine years, Dr Lu's research has focused on innovation
and application of construction operations simulation methodologies. The
resulting achievements and contributions are well documented in the 5
five papers mentioned above, and published in three of the top-ranking
international journals in the research discipline of Construction Engineering
and Management. Dr Lu's research has not only advanced theoretical and
computing foundations for project scheduling and operations simulation, but
also demonstrated significant application values for improving productivity
and cost effectiveness in the construction industry.

過去九年，鹿博士是以如何革新和應用建築
施工模擬方法為研究重點。其科研成果和貢
獻均詳載於上述五篇論文，並在全球三本最
權威的國際性建築工程及管理學期刊上刊
登。他的研究不僅強化了工序排程和模擬施
工的理論和計算基礎，更極具實用價值，對提升建造業的生產力及成本效益
幫助很大。

Dean's Award for Outstanding Achievement in Research
Funding 院長特設卓越表現獎（科研經費）

Dean's Award for Outstanding Publication Achievement
院長特設卓越表現獎(學術論文)
Category I: Journal papers
組別I：期刊論文

Department of Building Services Engineering
屋宇設備工程學系
Professor YANG Hongxing 楊洪興教授

Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系
Dr CHENG Yung-ming 鄭榕明博士

Professor YIN Jianhua 殷建華教授

Department of Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics
土地測量及地理資訊學系
Professor LI Zhilin 李志林教授

Dean's Award for Outstanding Achievement in Technology
Transfer 院長特設卓越表現獎(技術轉移)
Team Awards 團隊獎項
Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系
Team Leaders 組長

Dr NI Yi-qing 倪一清博士
Dr XIA Yong 夏勇博士

Team Members 組員

Professor Ding Xiao-li 丁曉利教授
Department of Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics

Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系
Dr LU Ming 鹿明博士

Dean's Award for Outstanding Publication Achievement
院長特設卓越表現獎(學術論文)
Category II(C): Overall performance in citation in the past 10
calendar years
組別II：論文在過去十年獲引用的整體情況
Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系
Dr CHAU Kwok-wing 周國榮博士

Dean's Award for Outstanding Publication Achievement
院長特設卓越表現獎(學術論文)
Category III: Highly-cited papers
組別III：經常獲引用的論文

Professor Ko Jan-ming 高贊明教授
Department of Civil and Structural Engineering

Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系

Professor John Shi Wen-zhong 史文中教授
Department of Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics

Professor LEE Shun-cheng 李順誠教授

Professor Tam Hwa-yaw 譚華耀教授
Department of Electrical Engineering
Professor Xu You-lin 徐幼麟教授
Department of Civil and Structural Engineering

Department of Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics
土地測量及地理資訊學系
Team Leaders 組長

Dr Lilian Pun 潘鄭淑貞博士

Team Members 組員

Professor Esmond Mok 莫志明教授
Mr Geoffrey Shea 佘裕佳先生

Individual Award 個人獎項
Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系
Professor C.S. Poon 潘智生教授

IfE Outstanding Professional Services and Innovation Awards
企業發展院傑出專業服務獎
International Award for Rapid Demountable Platform (RDP)
Department of Building and Real Estate
建築及房地產學系
Professor Albert P.C. CHAN 陳炳泉教授 Professor Francis K.W. WONG 黃君華教授

“測量土釘與樁的長度與質量的方法”成功申請專利

Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系
Professor YIN Jianhua 殷建華教授
Professor W. JIN 靳偉教授
Department of Electrical Engineering
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Ir Professor C.K. Lau –

Outstanding Alumni of
the Department of Civil and
Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系傑出校友—

劉正光教授工程師

An Outstanding Alumni Award was
presented to Ir Professor C. K. Lau in the
5th session of the 15th Congregation and
Prize Presentation Ceremony of the Faculty
of Construction and Land Use.
The following is Ir Professor Lau's speech
given at the ceremony.
建設及地政學院於第十五屆畢業典禮暨頒獎典禮的
第五節向劉正光教授工程師頒發「傑出校友獎」。
以下是劉教授於典禮上宣讀的致謝辭。
Dear graduates, ladies and gentlemen, good afternoon. It is my great honour
to receive the Outstanding Alumni Award 2009 today.
As usual, on an occasion like this, I have to give a short speech to
encourage the graduates. The title of my talk is‘Get the best from the one
country, two systems‘. This title may lead you to think that I will talk about
politics and am trying to bore you. No. I am not going to talk about politics
but only about education and matters concerning the engineering profession.
So it might be better for me to change the title to 'Get the best from the one
country, two education and professional systems – my personal experience
for the reference of the HKPU new graduates.‘
I was born in Guangzhou, in the Chinese mainland and received education
there starting from kindergarten, to primary school and until junior middle
school. Then I came to Hong Kong to follow my father's path and continued
my senior middle school education in a Chinese school. Having got the
Hong Kong Chinese School Leaving Certificate, I was admitted to the
Hong Kong Technical College for a three-year full time Diploma course in
Building; my major was in Structures. So I had received education under
two different systems – that in the Chinese mainland and also that in Hong
Kong, in Chinese and in English. After my graduation, I had my first job with
a British Civil Engineering Consultant firm and at the same time, I studied for
a part-time Civil Engineering course at Chu Hai College which adopted the
Taiwanese education system. It took another three years and after that I was
equipped with solid knowledge both in structural and civil engineering. As a
result there was no difficulty for me to obtain a post as a civil servant; I was
appointed as an assistant engineer in the Highways Department of Hong
Kong.
As professionals, we have to acquire up-to-date knowledge so as to cope
with the changing environment. In the late 60s and early 70s, Hong Kong
started to improve highway networks and therefore flyovers/footbridges were
needed at road junctions and busy areas. At that time, not that many local
engineers knew about bridge engineering, they even used building code to
design bridges. I therefore applied for a Hong Kong government training
scholarship to study for a Master's Degree in bridge engineering in the UK.
I must admit that the Hong Kong government was a good employer. On
account of the scholarship, I had my salary, living allowance, free education
and training opportunity. That one year study was solid and fruitful. In
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各位畢業同學和嘉賓：
午安！能夠獲取「2009 傑出校友獎」，這實在是我的莫大榮幸。
在畢業典禮上，總要給畢業同學說一些鼓勵的話。今日，我的講題是「盡享
一國兩制的好處」。驟然聽來，你可能誤會這是一個沈悶的政治議題。不用
擔心！我將要講的只是教育和有關工程專業的事情。因此，我得先把講題正
名為「盡享一個國家、兩套教育與專業制度的好處 － 與香港理工大學應屆畢
業生分享我的親身體驗」。
我在廣州出生，從幼稚園到初中都在當地接受教育，直到南下香港跟父親團
聚，才在這兒的一家中文中學繼續學業。考取香港中文中學高中畢業會考證
書後，我獲得香港工業專門學院 ( 理大前身 ) 錄取，修讀為期三年的全日制建
築學文憑課程，主修結構工程學。換言之，我是在兩套教育制度、兩種語言
環境下成長的。畢業後，我一邊在一家英資土木工程顧問公司工作，一邊在
採用台灣學制的珠海書院修讀土木工程課程，花了三年時間，才打好結構工
程和土木工程學的底子，然後順利考入政府，當上路政署的助理工程師。
身為專業人士，我們必須與時並進，才可應付瞬息萬變的工作環境。在六十
年代末至七十年代初，香港著手改善公路網絡，需要在很多交通要塞和繁盛
地區興建行車或行人天橋。那時候，懂得建橋的本地工程師不多，有些甚至
把建屋的一套依樣葫蘆，用來設計橋樑。看到這種情況，我便向政府申請獎
學金，到英國修讀橋樑工程碩士學位。香港政府無疑是非常寬厚的僱主，不

addition to gaining new knowledge from the class, I attended site visits and
technical talks etc. organized by the UK professional institutions. All these
together raised the level of my professional knowledge, and opened up for
me a new horizon.
Since then my career had been associated with bridge engineering. I
remember that on the basis of what I had learnt from the UK, I organized a
short course in Bridge Engineering at the Hong Kong Polytechnic. The course
was so well received that I had to repeat it many times. At the office, I was
involved in many bridge projects, such as the Gascoigne Road Flyover,
the Prince Edward Road Flyover, the Boundary Street Flyover, the Hill Road
Flyover, the Princess Margaret Road Flyover Widening and the Flyover near
Hong Lok Yuen etc. Of course, I am proud of the famous Tsing Ma bridge,
the world's longest suspension bridge carrying both road and rail traffic, and
also of the Kap Shu Mun bridge, the world's longest cable stayed bridge
carrying both road and rail at the time of its completion; it is at present still
the third longest bridge of the kind in the world. I am equally proud of the
triple tower Ting Kau cable stayed bridge, and after it the Stonecutters bridge
and Tsing Lung bridge.
On the basis of my experience with the Tsing Ma bridge, I derived a new
and effective dynamic calibration model for the analysis of the bridge deck;
this formed the basis of my PhD thesis at Tsinghua University in Beijing. The
point I am making is that I had attended the best schools both in Hong Kong
and in the Chinese mainland and have got the best from the one country two
education systems. Because I had benefitted from the best in both education
systems, I was able to handle more and more complicated projects and
to face difficult challenges. My professional knowledge had been to me
an important asset and the key to my career success. In the civil service,
success means promotion. I started as an Assistant Engineer, I was then
promoted to be an Engineer, then Senior Engineer, then Chief Engineer, then
Assistant Director, and then Deputy Director and Director of Civil Engineering
Department at the time of my retirement.
On my professional front, despite the busy office work, I was always able
to find time to serve the engineering institutions both in Hong Kong and
in the Chinese mainland. In Hong Kong, I became the President of HKIE
in 2002/03, and President of the HKIHT in the past three years. In the
Chinese mainland, I have been a member of the Standing Council of the
China Civil Engineering Society for many years, and also a Council member
of the China Highway and Transportation Society. Because I had got the
best from the two professional systems, I was able to act as the Chairman of
the Working Group in the mutual recognition of professional qualifications
between the Chinese mainland and HKIE. I also served as the advisor to
and/or consultant for many large civil engineering projects in the Chinese
mainland, such as, the Sutong bridge, the world's longest cable stayed
bridge , Chong Ming Tunnel in Shanghai, the world's largest tunnel by TBM
and the HK/Zhuhai/Macau Crossing. Again such achievements have
been built on the fact that I had benefitted from the best in two professional
systems.
I have been talking for a long time and should stop now. In English there is
the saying that `we can't get the best of the two worlds'. But my advice to
you is that if we are well prepared, and I must emphasize‘well prepared'
,then we will be able to get the best from the one country, two education
and professional systems. In this respect, we must take the initiative to acquire
new knowledge, such as Putonghua, Chinese design standard and to attend
continuing professional development courses. We also need to make more
friends from the Chinese mainland and in Hong Kong , and to devote more
time to serve the community and the engineering profession. All these efforts
will help to build up our capability.

但給我薪金和生活津貼，還有免費的進修和受訓機會。那一年的留學生活過
得十分充實。除了在堂上學習新知識，我也參加了好些由當地專業團體主辦
的工地考察團和技術講座，大大增進了自己的專業知識和眼界。
自此，我的事業便與橋樑結下不解之緣。還記得我曾以在英國學到的知識，
為香港理工學院籌辦過有關橋樑工程的短期課程。由於學生反應熱烈，課
程要不斷再辦。多年來，我參與不少建橋工程，像加士居道天橋、太子道天
橋、界限街天橋、山道天橋、公主道天橋路面擴闊工程，以及鄰近康樂園
的天橋，都有我的份兒。當然，叫我自豪的還有著名的青馬大橋和汲水門大
橋。前者是全球最長、同時承載公路和鐵路的懸索橋；後者則是同時承載公
路和鐵路的斜拉橋，落成時為全球最長，現今在同類型大橋中依然排行第
三。另外，三塔式設計的汀九橋，以及較近期的昂船洲大橋和青龍大橋，都
是我以之為榮的例子。
我根據興建青馬大橋的經驗，制定了全新和有效的動態標定模型，進行橋面
分析，並以此撰寫論文，在北京清華大學取得哲學博士學位。提出這一點，
是要強調我入讀了香港和內地最優秀的學校，因而盡得兩套教育制度的精
華；亦因為我盡得兩套教育制度的精華，才有能力駕馭越來越複雜的工程，
應付重重挑戰。專業知識是我的寶貴資產，也是助我事業有成的關鍵。在公
務員隊伍裡，晉升就是成功的佐證。從助理工程師一職起步，我拾級而上，
從工程師、高級工程師、總工程師、助理署長晉升到副署長，退休時已是土
木工程署署長了。
即使公務繁忙，我總會抽空為兩地的業界組織服務。在香港，我除了是香
港工程師學會 2002/03 年度的會長，過去三年也是香港公路及運輸學會會
長。在內地，我多年來擔任中國土木工程學會理事，也是中國公路學會的理
事。因為盡得兩套專業制度的好處，我才可出任內地與香港工程師學會互認
專業資格工作小組的主席。我為內地不少大型土木工程擔任顧問，包括全球
最長的斜拉橋蘇通大橋，全球最大的 TBM 隧道 － 上海崇明南海峽隧道，以
及港珠澳大橋。說到底，這些成就都跟我受惠於兩套專業制度有關。
說了這許多，也是總結的時候了。俗語雖說「世事兩難全」，但我認為只要
準備充足，還是可以從一個國家的兩種教育和專業制度獲益的。什麼叫準備
充足呢 ? 就是必須主動學習普通話、內地設計準則等新知識，以及參加持續
專業進修課程。另外，我們也要在兩地廣交朋友，拓展人脈，多撥時間服務
社會和業界。以上種種都有助增強你的實力。
各位畢業同學，請作好準備，享受「一國兩制」帶來的機遇。你的前途，由
你掌握。我謹祝你們鵬程萬里。
謝謝。

Dear Graduates, get ready, and get the best from the one country, two
education and professional systems. Your future is in your hands. I wish you
all a bright and prosperous future.
Thank you.
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Research Development and Technology Transfer
技術轉移與科技發展

Research Development and
Technology Transfer
技術轉移與科技發展
Shenzhen/Hong Kong Innovation Circle
Research Fund for CSE Scholars
Two scholars at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University have recently been
awarded a Shenzhen/Hong Kong Innovation Circle Research Fund by
the Shenzhen Bureau of Science, Technology and Information. This was
for a project on“Smart Wireless Sensor Networks for Living Environment
Monitoring in Metropolis Areas”, The research project is headed by Dr. Y.Q.
Ni of the Department of Civil and Structural Engineering (CSE) as Principal
Investigator, and Dr. D. Wang of the Department of Computing as CoInvestigator.
This research will be the first to use deployable wireless sensor network
system on interactive living environment monitoring in densely populated
residential areas.
It aims to achieve living environment monitoring in an unsupervised, real-time,
and reliable manner by making use of the smart wireless sensor network. This
will be done through the integration of smart sensor nodes, wireless data
transmission and communication network, as well as built-in data analysis
algorithms. Researchers will first develop smart sensor nodes with capabilities
of sensing, computation, storage and communication for living environment
monitoring within a small region, to keep check of variables such as
temperature, heat, gas, pollutant, vibration. Then, an efficient wireless data
communication and networking system will be established for the interactive
communication between the smart sensor nodes which have been spatially
distributed in a wide region. With the data analysis algorithms being built
into each smart sensor node, analysis of monitoring data within the wireless
sensor network is executed in a distributed and collaborative manner. An
alarm is automatically activated by the wireless sensor network when it
detects any abnormality in the living environment. The outstanding features
of distributed computation capability, small volume, low power consumption
and wide area coverage make the wireless sensor network especially fit for
living environment monitoring in densely populated metropolis areas.

土木及結構工程學系學者獲
「深港創新圈」研究基金資助
香港理工大學兩位學者最近榮獲「深港創新圈」研究基金授權，研發用於監
測市區生活環境的無線智能傳感器網絡。這兩位學者分別是擔任首席研究員
的土木及結構工程學系副教授倪一清博士以及出任研究員的電子計算學系王
丹博士。
上述研究旨在研發可自我持續的傳感裝置及互動無線網絡，在人煙稠密的住
宅區監測區內的居住環境。這套技術結合多用途傳感器、無線數據傳輸及通
訊系統以及內置的算法程式。研究人員首先會使用具備感應、計算、儲存及
通訊功能的先進智能傳感器，再根據這些傳感器設定高效能的互動無線數據
通訊及連網系統。系統將內置用以監測居住環境的算法程式，並按分布及協
同方式進行運算。
這項技術是首套應用於密集住宅
區的互動居住環境監測系統。

Dr. Y.Q. Ni (right)
倪一清博士 ( 右 )
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Dr Y.Q. Ni
倪一清博士

Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系
Tel: 2766 6004
Email: ceyqni@inet.polyu.edu.hk

CSE Staff Studying Long-Range Transport
of Air Pollution in Southern China
In the spring of 2009, researchers from the Department of Civil and Structural
Engineering (CSE), The Polytechnic University of Hong Kong (PolyU), carried
out a large-scale field study at Mount Hengshan in Hunan province, China.
The purpose of the study was to understand the interactions between air
pollution and cloud formation in the region, and the long-range transportation
of air pollution between the northern and southern regions of the Chinese
mainland. A comprehensive suite of advanced instruments were deployed to
the mountain site, collecting data on gases, aerosols, clouds, and rainfall.

This research was funded by the PolyU Niche Area Development Scheme
and China's 973 Programme. Researchers from PolyU, Shandong University,
Sun Yat-sen University, Chinese Research Academy of Environmental
Sciences, Chinese Academy of Meteorological Sciences, Guangzhou
Institute of Geochemistry of the Chinese Academy of Sceinces, and the
Hunan Provincial Meteorological Bureau participated in the experiment.
Professor Tao Wang from CSE, PolyU, led the study.

土木及結構工程學系人員研究
南中國空氣污染的遠程傳輸
今年春季，土木及結構工程學系的研究人員遠赴湖南省南嶽衡山，進行一項
大型實地研究，藉此了解南方空氣污染與雲形成的關係以及空氣污染在華南
與華北地區之間遠程傳輸擴散的情況。工作人員把整套先進儀器運送到山上
的基地，以收集有關各種氣體、氣溶膠、雲和雨水的數據。
這項研究獲香港理工大學「專長領域發展計劃」及中國國家重點基礎研究發
展計劃「973 計劃」聯合資助，並由土木及結構工程學系王韜教授擔任組長。
除了理大人員外，山東大學、中山大學，中國環境科學研究院 , 中國氣象科
學研究院 , 中國科學院廣州地球
Professor Wang Tao
化學研究所 , 及湖南省氣象局亦
王韜教授
有派員參與是次實驗。
Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
土木及結構工程學系

Tel: 2766 6059
Email: cetwang@inet.polyu.edu.hk

Prof. Tao Wang (second from right) and some of members of his team studying the
long-range transportation of air pollution in Southern China
王韜教授 ( 右二 ) 及其研究小組成員研究南中國空氣污染的遠程傳輸

Collaboration Agreement with
the Institute of Urban Environment,
Chinese Academy of Sciences
As the world's urban population continues to grow, it is becoming
increasingly imperative to understand the dynamic interactions between
human activities and the urban environment. The last few decades have seen
unprecedented industrial development and urbanisation in Hong Kong and
the Chinese mainland. However, the process has also caused significant
environmental problems in many regions. Both the Central Government of
China and the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Government have
recognised the importance of environmental protection and sustainable
development, and have given high priority to the reduction of pollution and
to sustainable development.
The Chinese Academy of Sciences has recently collaborated with the
Faculty of Construction and Land Use, The Polytechnic University of Hong
Kong (PolyU) to work on the ways to facilitate technological and academic
exchanges on environmental issues during rapid urbanisation processes.
They will collaborate in submitting research applications and to build up a
joint research laboratory on urban environmental health. Major research
areas included are:
• Urban biogeochemistry and environmental health
• Advanced water treatment technology and urban water cycle
• Atmospheric chemistry and urban air quality
• Utilisation of solid wastes and cycle economics
• Cyber city
• Ecological architecture
• Infrastructure and transport planning
• Urban safety

建設及地政學院與中國科學院
城市環境研究所簽訂合作協議
由於城市人口持續增長，瞭解人類活動與城市環境之間的關係實在刻不容
緩。近數十年來，香港與中國內地的工業發展一日千里，大都市接連崛起，
步伐之快，可說史無前例。然而，這些發展也引致很多嚴重的環境問題。無
論是中央或香港特區政府，都已意識到保護環境和確保可持續發展的重要
性，並力求減少污染以及貫徹可持續發展的原則。
中國科學院最近與香港理工大學建設及地政學院簽訂了合作協議，擬加強與
環境問題相關的合作研究及學術交流。
雙方計畫合作提交研究申請以及成立都市環境健康的聯合研究實驗室。兩院
將 手推動及管理這些研究項目，而新開發的技術及知識產權，會由雙方共同
擁有。主要研究範疇包括：

• 城市生物地球化學與環境健康
• 先進的水處理技術與城市水循環
• 大氣化學與城市空氣素質
• 固體廢物的利用與循環經濟學
• 數碼城市技術
• 生態建築
• 基建設施及運輸規劃
• 城市安全
雙方的合作還包括多種學術交流活動，例如設立定期學術互訪機制，鼓勵理
大的傑出學者到中國科學院擔任客席教授輔導研究生。

The collaboration will cover the development of academic exchange
activities in various formats, and to encourage PolyU academic staff members
to become visiting professors at the Chinese Academy of Sciences.
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PolyU's Performance in Construction
Research Tops the World
According to independent surveys by Thomson Reuters, a US company
which produces the Science Citation Index (SCI) database, The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University (PolyU) has scored three number ones in the world
in terms of research performance in the disciplines of Civil Engineering,
Construction and Building Technology, and Geomatics. PolyU boasts a strong
Faculty of Construction and Land Use (FCLU) which is also the only Faculty in
Hong Kong's higher education sector that is fully devoted to supporting the
advancement of construction industry. Over the past two decades, the Faculty
has made great strides in advancing its research capability and reputation.
In the field of Civil Engineering, PolyU now leads all other universities in
the world in both the total number of papers published in SCI journals over
the five-year period from 2003 to 2007 and the total number of citations
received by these papers over the six-year period from 2003-2008 from
other SCI journal papers. Detailed analysis (Table 1) shows that PolyU is
ahead of two top universities in the world, the University of Illinois and the
University of California at Berkeley, both in the US. In terms of the average
number of citations received per paper, PolyU's performance is matched
by the University of Illinois but exceeds significantly that of the University of
California at Berkeley. This shows that PolyU has excelled in producing civil
engineering research publications both in terms of volume and impact.
In the field of Construction and Building Technology, PolyU also leads the
University of California at Berkeley and the Technical University of Denmark
by a large margin in both the total number of SCI journal papers published
over the five-year period of 2003 to 2007 and the total number of citations
received by these papers over the six-year period of 2003-2008 from
other SCI journal papers (Table 2). In terms of the average number of
citations received per paper, PolyU's performance still lags behind these two
universities.
PolyU is also taking the lead in the field of Geomatics. Another independent
survey by Thomas Reuters showed that the Faculty's Department of Land
Surveying and Geo-Infomatics is ranked first among similar departments in the
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world by research output in terms of both the total number of SCI papers and
the total number of citations in the field of Geomatics over the period from
2003 to 2008. Prof. Teng Jin-guang, Dean of the Faculty, said, "We are
proud that our quality research in construction-related disciplines has been
published and cited widely in the world, contributing to the development of
these disciplines."
The University also fared well in the field of Environmental Engineering, now
becoming the third most prolific university in the world, although its citation
performance still lags behind the two most prolific universities significantly,
again the University of California at Berkeley and the Technical University of
Denmark (Table 3).
PolyU has been highly successful in winning General Research Fund (GRF)
grants (formerly Competitive Earmarked Research Grants) in the category
of "Civil Engineering, Surveying, Building and Construction". For the
nine consecutive years since 2001/2002, PolyU ranked first among all
institutions in Hong Kong in both the amount of funding and the number
of grants received. The latter has consistently been over 40% of all grants
awarded by the Hong Kong Research Grants Council in this category since
2004/2005 and reached 47% in 2008/2009.
In addition to the publication of papers in high quality journals, PolyU experts
in the Faculty have been actively engaged in deploying their research
outcomes in solving challenging real-world problems, often through the
offering of consultancy services to the industry. For example, in 2008/2009
and in 2007/08, the total consultancy turnovers of the Faculty stood at
HK$21 million and HK$24 million respectively, accounting for 21% and
24% of the total consultancy turnovers of the university in the respective years.
The research achievements of the Faculty have no doubt contributed
significantly to the international reputation of PolyU and particularly that of
engineering research at PolyU. In terms of publication performance covering
all engineering fields, PolyU is ranked 63rd in the world, according to
the 2009 Performance Ranking of Scientific Papers for World Universities
conducted by the Higher Education Evaluation and Accreditation Council of
Taiwan. This ranking is based on objective indicators that evaluate both the
quantity and quality of a university's scientific papers in SCI journals, and

incorporates the assessment of both long-term and short-term achievements.
In the 2009 Times Higher Education-QS World University Ranking, the
Engineering and IT discipline of PolyU is ranked 91st compared to 121st in
the previous year, making PolyU one of the top 100 best universities in the
engineering field.

理大建設及地政類學科科研表現全球稱冠
由編訂科學引文索引 (SCI) 數據庫的美國湯森路透集團進行的獨立調查顯示，
香港理工大學 ( 理大 ) 在土木工程、建造及建築技術，以及地球空間資訊科學
等三個學科的科研表現均在全球排名中榮登榜首。創下如此卓越成績的理大
建設及地政學院，是本港高等教育界中唯一全面支援建築業發展的學院。近
二十年來，學院不斷提升其研究能力，屢創新猷，學術地位與聲譽亦因此與
日俱增。
從 2003 至 2007 的五年裡，理大在 SCI 期刊所發表的土木工程學論文總數
為全球大學之冠 ; 而在 2003 至 2008 的六年期間，這些文章獲其他 SCI 期刊
論文引用的總次數同樣高踞首位。從附錄表一的分析可見，理大的排名在上
述兩方面都較著名的美國伊利諾大學及加州大學柏克萊分校為高。至於每篇
論文獲引用的平均次數，理大的表現不但與伊利諾大學並駕齊驅，而且超越
了加州大學柏克萊分校，顯示理大的土木工程研究論文質量兼備。
在建造及建築技術方面，理大於 2003 至 2007 年在 SCI 期刊發表的論文總
數，以及這些論文在 2003 至 2008 的六年期間獲其他 SCI 期刊論文引用的
總次數，同樣獨佔鰲頭，遠遠拋離加州大學柏克萊分校及丹麥科技大學，雖
然每篇論文獲引用的平均次數，仍遜于這兩間大學 ( 見附錄表二 )。
理大領先同儕的還有地球空間資訊科學。建設及地政學院轄下的土地測量及
地理資訊學系，在地球空間資訊科學的研究上成果豐碩。根據湯森路透集團
的獨立調查，在 2003 至 2008 年間，無論是以所發表的 SCI 論文總數或獲
其他 SCI 期刊論文引用的總次數計算，理大的土地測量及地理資訊學系均在

全球同類學系中名列第一。建設及地政學院院長滕錦光教授指出 「
: 理大近年
在與建築業相關的領域進行了不少高質素的研究。這些研究成果得以在世界
各地廣泛發表並被大量引用，對促進相關學科的發展很有幫助，我們為此感
到自豪。」
理大在環境工程學上的研究成果亦相當可觀，現已躍升為全球第三所發表最
多相關文章的大學 ( 見附錄表三 )。論文獲引用方面的表現和按論文數排名首
兩位的加州大學柏克萊分校及丹麥科技大學相比仍有明顯的差距。
理大向來是香港研究資助局「優配研究金」( 舊稱「角逐研究用途補助金」) 下「土
木工程、測量、建築及建造」類別資助的大贏家。自 2001/2002 年度起的
連續九年裡，無論是獲批的研究經費總額或獲批資助申請總數，理大都是全
港院校之首。自 2004/2005 年度起，在研資局批出的這類別「優配研究金」
中，超過四成是由理大取得，2008/2009 年度的比例更高達 47%。
除了在高質素的學術期刊發表文章，建設及地政學院的專家學者也一直致力
活用研究成果，解決日常生活中的種種難題，而最常用的模式，就是為業界
提供諮詢服務。舉例說，在 2008/2009 及 2007/08 年度，學院的諮詢服
務總收入就分別達到二千一百萬港元及二千四百萬港元，分佔有關年度大學
諮詢服務總收入的 21% 及 24%。
建設及地政學院的研究成果，大大提升了理大，特別是其工程研究方面的國
際聲譽。根據台灣財團法人高等教育評鑑中心基金會進行的「2009 世界大
學科研論文質量評比」，理大在工程研究範疇的整體表現排名全球第六十三
位。這項排名是按照多項客觀指標來衡量一所大學在 SCI 期刊所發表的論
文數量及質量，當中已考慮到大學的長期及短期成就。根據 2009 泰晤士
報高等教育 -QS 世界大學排名榜，理大的工程及資訊技術領域從一年前的第
一百二十一位，躍升至現時的第九十一位，顯示理大在工程領域上已成為全
球首一百所頂級學府之一。

Table 1: SCI Publications and Citations in Civil Engineering
表一：有關土木工程學的SCI 論文發表情況及引用次數
Citation Ranking
按引文次數排名

Institution
院校

Citations per paper
SCI papers SCI 論文數 Citations獲引用的次數
(2003-2007)
(2003-2008)
每篇論文獲引用的次數
452

1243

The University of Illinois* 伊利諾大學*

378

1039

2.75

The University of California at Berkeley 加州大學柏克萊分校

366

868

2.37

1

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University 香港理工大學

2
3

2.75

*for the entire University of Illinois system but mainly the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
包括所有分校，但主要貢獻來自伊利諾大學的香檳分校

Table 2: SCI Publications and Citations in Construction and Building Technology
表二：有關建造及建築技術的SCI 論文發表情況及引用次數
Citation Ranking
按引文次數排名

Institution
院校

Citations per paper
SCI papers SCI 論文數 Citations獲引用的次數
(2003-2007)
(2003-2008)
每篇論文獲引用的次數

1

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University 香港理工大學

346

1010

2.92

2

The University of California at Berkeley 加州大學柏克萊分校

152

546

3.59

3

The Technical University of Denmark 丹麥科技大學

102

499

4.89

SCI papers
SCI 論文數
(2003-2007)

獲引用的次數

Table 3: SCI Publications and Citations in Environmental Engineering
表三： 有關環境工程學的SCI 論文發表情況及引用次數
Publication
Ranking
按論文數排名

Institution
院校

Citations

(2003-2008)

Citations per paper

每篇論文獲引用的次數

1

The University of California at Berkeley 加州大學柏克萊分校

221

2463

11.14

2

The Technical University of Denmark 丹麥科技大學

217

1659

7.65

3

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University 香港理工大學

198

910

4.6
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Professor Y. Q. Chen of LSGI conferred
with Emeritus Professorship
The Faculty is delighted to announce the conferment of the title of Emeritus
Professor (in the discipline of Land Surveying) on Prof. Y. Q. Chen of the
Department of Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics (LSGI). Senate had,
in its June meeting, approved the conferment of the title, to take effect on
1 October 2009, after Prof. Chen's official retirement at the end of the
2008/09 academic year.
Prof. Chen first joined the University in January 1994 as Head of Department
of LSGI, and Chair Professor of Land Surveying. He had been both Chair
Professor and Department Head for fourteen years until June 2008. With
him at the helm, LSGI achieved exponential growth to become a leading
academic department in the field of geomatics. Prof. Chen's eminence is
built on his expertise in a wide range of research subjects. These include
deformation surveys, satellite positioning and navigation, survey data
processing and analysis, applications of high-resolution satellite images,
intelligent transport information systems (ITS), hydrographic surveying, and
lunar mapping. He has to his name seven books and over 350 academic
papers. One of his landmark works, Analysis of Deformation Measurements,
has been regarded as a“bible”in the field, while another one, Engineering
Surveying, is widely used as a standard textbook in Chinese universities. In
his dedication to research, Prof. Chen never tires of initiating and heading
new programmes, the more prominent of which in recent years are in the
areas of ITS and lunar mapping. PolyU can now boast of a strong expertise
group in ITS. We again shared in his honour when Prof. Chen himself was
invited to be a member of the Expert Committee for Scientific Applications of
the Chang'E-1 Mission. It was entirely on his account that LSGI was one of
a few geomatics departments in the world to have direct access to the lunar
mapping data collected by the Chang'E mission.
Prof. Chen's accomplishments have been internationally held in high esteem.
He was elected the Engineering Survey Commission Vice-Chairman (19911994), and Chairman (1994-1998) of the International Federation of
Surveyors (FIG). He is the editor of a number of academic journals. He has
also been elected as fellow of local, national and international professional
bodies in the field. In 2003, he was named the “ father of modern
deformation analysis”by the Canadian Center for Geodetic Engineering.
The innumerable awards he received over the years included one from the
State Council of China for his contributions to Chinese higher education.
He currently serves as Honorary/Advisory Professors of 14 universities and
research institutes in China.
At PolyU, we are deeply thankful to Prof. Chen for his contributions in
various other capacities, on top of his Headship of LSGI. He was the
Associate Dean of the Faculty of Construction & Land Use from July 2008
to June 2009; he was also the Chairman and the Legal Person of the PolyU

A Silver Award for
Professor Daniel W.T. Chan
Prof. Daniel Wai-tin Chan of the Department of Building Ser vices
Engineering, The Polytechnic University of Hong Kong (PolyU), won a
Silver Award for his invention‘BioEm Central Air Immunization System Air Handling Unit', at the 37th International Exhibition of Inventions, New
Techniques and Products in Geneva (2009). Prof. Chan's invention was
developed with the PolyU-affiliated joint venture BioEm Innovation Technology
Ltd. The BioEm Central Air Immunization System - Air Handling Unit is a
machine for purifying and sanitising the airflow in an office environment. This
professional programmable machine can vaporise the BioEm Disinfectant
Liquid into the Air Immunisation System units of commercial buildings, and
thus purify as well as sanitising the airflow through air ducts and out into the
office working area. Warmest congratulations are extended to Prof. Chan.
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Shenzhen Research Institute. In FCLU,
we greet the news of his retirement
with very mixed feelings. While we
truly wish him some well-earned rest
after such an illustrious career of
indefatigable research, we know that he
would be dearly missed as an inspiring
colleague and teacher. We are therefore
particularly delighted that Prof. Chen
would still be with us on a part-time
basis in the future. It adds immensely to
our pleasure, and offer him our heartiest
congratulations.

陳永奇教授獲榮休教授榮銜
香港理工大學教務委員會在 2009 年六月的會議上，通過向土地測量及地理
資訊學系陳永奇教授頒授榮休教授 ( 土地測量 ) 榮銜，以表揚他對理大作出的
傑出貢獻。這項任命於 2009 年十月一日正式生效。建設及地政學院對此深
感欣喜。
陳教授於 1994 年一月加入理大，出任土地測量及地理資訊學系系主任兼土
地測量學講座教授，直至 2008 年六月為止，歷十四年之久。在他的領導
下，該系現在已成為世界頂尖的測繪學系之一。陳教授在地殼變形研究、衛
星定位及導航、數據處理及分析、高解像衛星影像的應用、智能交通系統
(ITS)、海洋測繪、月球測圖等多項研究領域上皆有所成，曾出版七本專著和
超過三百五十份篇學術論文。他的其中一本代表著作《變形測量數據分析》在
業界中被譽為變形分析領域的經典之作；而另一本著作《工程測量》，被內地
多所大學用作指定課本。他長期從事科研工作，永不言倦，主導和開發的新
項目不計其數，而近年則以智能交通系統及月球測圖這兩個範疇為重點，使
理大能在這兩個領域中領先。陳教授以個人身份獲邀成為國家「嫦娥一號」探
月工程科學應用專家委員會的成員，由此，土地測量及地理資訊學系成為全
球少數可以直接接觸有關數據的大學測繪學系。
國際學術界對陳教授的成就推崇備至。他現任多本學術期刊的編輯，曾獲
選為國際測量師聯合會工程測量委員會副主席 (1991-1994) 及主席 (19941998)，並持有多所本港、內地及國際專業團體頒授的院士資格，在2003年
更獲加拿大大地測量工程中心譽為「現代形變分析之父」。他獲獎無數，當中
有一項是由中國國務院頒發以表揚他對內地高等教育的貢獻。現時，他仍是
內地十四家大學及研究院的榮譽 / 顧問教授。
除了領導土地測量及地理資訊學系，陳教授亦曾於 2008 年七月至 2009 年
六月出任建設及地政學院副院長，以及理大深圳研究所的主席及法人代表。
我們十分感激陳教授多年來對理大所作出的貢獻，對於他今次榮休，卻是百
感交集 － 一方面為他在多年辛勞後能享受人生而高興，但亦難掩對這位充
滿睿智的同事和老師不捨之情。幸好陳教授日後仍會以兼任教授的身份與我
們保持密切聯繫。這無疑是建設及地政學院的喜訊。

陳維田教授榮獲創新技術博覽銀獎
在瑞士日內瓦舉行的第三十七屆國際發
明、創新技術及產品博覽中，屋宇設備工
程學系陳維田教授以其研發的項目「貝達
安中央空調防疫系統」獲得銀獎。 這項目
由陳教授與理大聯營機構－貝達安創新科
技有限公司共同研發，乃一台可以淨化和
消毒辦公室空氣的設備。它內置專業程控
系統，能夠把「貝達安淨化液」氣化並發散
到商業大廈的空調防疫系統，從而淨化和
消毒經通風管道進出辦公室的空氣。我們
衷心祝賀陳教授獲此殊榮。

Doctor of Science
for Prof. Zhilin Li of LSGI
Prof. Zhilin Li of the Department of Land
Surveying and Geo-informatics has been
awarded a DSc (Doctor of Science) degree
by the University of Glasgow, on 2 July
2009, for his research work in the area of
Multi-Scale Representation of Spatial Data.
/The degree of Doctor of Science is
conferred on a distinguished alumnus of
the University of Glasgow with a proven
record of internationally recognised
scholarship. To date, Prof. Li's DSc degree
from the University of Glasgow comes at
the end of a line of awards with which he
had been honoured for his many years of
dedicated research, since he first gained
his PhD from the University in 1990. In July 2004, he was presented with
a Schwidefsky Medal by the International Society for Photogrammetry
and Remote Sensing (ISPRS) at its 20th Congress in Istanbul; this was in
recognition of his significant contributions to digital terrain modelling and
multi-scale representation of spatial data. In 2005, the Central Government
of China also presented him with the State Natural Science Award for
his work in these same two areas. In July 2008, the International Society
for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing (ISPRS) at its 21st Congress in

Higher Doctorate
for Professor Francis Yik
The Faculty of Construction and Land Use is delighted to announce that Prof.
Francis Yik of the Department of Building Services Engineering has been
awarded the degree of Doctor of Engineering by Northumbria University,
UK, on account of his significant contributions to the science and engineering
practices in air conditioning design and operation, through his teaching,
research and consultancy work. The congregation took place on 20 July
2009.
An expert of international renown on building services engineering, Prof. Yik,
is amongst the few leading academics to be awarded a higher doctorate
by Northumbria University. The award was a tribute to the significant
contributions he has made in the field of building services engineering, and
their lasting impact on the lives of others.
Professor Yik was qualified with a PhD in Building Services Engineering at
Northumbria University in 1993. He is currently involved in a joint project
with Northumbria University's School of Built Environment, to raise the
professional profile of building services engineers in Hong Kong.

Beijing, again honoured Prof. Li with another accolade. This time it was the
Gino Cassinis Award, which came with the specific mention that it was a
high acclaim for his“laying down an excellent mathematical/algorithmic
foundation”in this research area.
Prof. Li's most recent DSc degree is without doubt a crowning achievement.
As we offer him our heartfelt congratulations, may we also add that we all
earnestly look forward to other future breakthroughs in his work.

地理資訊學系李志林教授獲科學博士榮銜
土地測量及地理資訊學系李志林教授，於 2009 年七月二日獲蘇格蘭格拉斯
哥大學頒授科學博士學位 ，以表揚他在空間數據多尺度表達研究方面的成
就。
格拉斯哥大學的科學博士學位，是頒授予在其研究領域中獲得國際認可和顯
赫學術地位的傑出校友。李志林教授在 1990 年於格拉斯哥大學取得哲學博
士學位，多年來獻身科研工作，獲獎無數，這項新來的榮譽堪稱錦上添花。
早於 2004 年七月，李教授已在國際攝影測量與遙感學會 (ISPRS) 於伊斯坦
布爾舉行的第二十屆大會獲頒 Schwidefsky 獎章，以表揚他在研究數碼地面
模型及空間數據多尺度表達方面的重大貢獻。2005 年，他再憑在上述兩個
範疇的研究成果，獲中國國務院頒發國家自然科學獎。2008 年七月，國際
攝影測量與遙感學會在北京召開第二十一屆大會，向李志林教授頒發 Gino
Cassinis 大獎，並特別讚揚他在其研究領域「奠下了卓越的數學 / 算法基礎」。
這項最新的榮譽猶如為李教授輝煌的學術生涯添上桂冠。我們為其成就喝采
之餘，更衷心祝願李教授再創高峰。

易偉雄教授再添博士榮銜
屋宇設備工程學系易偉雄教授因多年來透過教學、研究和提供顧問服務，從
科學及工程角度大大改善了空調系統的設計和運作，獲英國諾森比亞大學頒
授工程學博士榮銜。頒授儀式已於 2009 年七月二十日舉行。
易教授是屋宇設備工程學的專家，在國際學術界聲名卓著，更是少數獲諾森
比亞大學頒授高級博士學位的頂尖學者。校方向他頒發這項榮譽，是因其
在屋宇設備工程學上作出了重大貢獻，並對現代人的生活模式產生了深遠影
響。
易教授是諾森比亞大學的傑出校友，早於 1993 年已取得屋宇設備工程學哲
學博士學位。他現正與該校的建築環境學院合作進行一項計劃，以提升本地
屋宇設備工程師的專業地位。
他的研究，大大幫助我們了解如何在亞熱帶的潮濕環境中設計和操作空調系
統。今次獲此殊榮，不僅是其卓越成就的最佳佐證，亦有利於他的最新工作
－ 如何從建築、經濟學及研究三方面支援參與營造建築環境的各個專業。此
外，易教授早前與其他作者合著的《配備波紋狀散熱翼片的水冷及除濕盤管：
建模方法》一文，獲英國特許屋宇設備工程師學會頒發 Dufton 銀章。

His higher doctorate is a testimony to his vast contribution to our
understanding of air conditioning design and operation in humid sub-tropical
climates. It also complements his most recent work, which is focused on
construction, economics and research in support of the various professions
that contribute to the wider built environment. Prof. Yik and his co-authors had
previously already been awarded the Dufton Silver Medal by the Chartered
Institution of Building Services Engineers, UK, on the merits of their paper
entitled“Chilled-water cooling and dehumidifying coils with corrugated plate
fins: Modelling method”.

Prof. Francis Yik (left)
易偉雄教授 ( 左 )
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The PolyU Technology and Consultancy Co. Ltd. (PTeC) Awards: FCLU Winners
理大科技及顧問有限公司頒發獎項表揚傑出專業服務
The professional service arm of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU), The PolyU Technology and Consultancy Co Ltd (PTeC), have honoured with
awards PolyU researchers who have delivered outstanding consultancy work and services to the community over the past year.
為了方便向各界提供頂尖的專業顧問服務，香港理工大學特別成立了理大科技及顧問有限公司，並每年舉辦「傑出專業服務及創新獎頒獎禮」，表揚一年來表現
突出的科研人員。在該公司最新一屆的頒獎典禮上，建設及地政學院的成員就贏得多個獎項。以下是得獎人及其成就的簡介：

Professor Heng Li - Individual Award for Highest Growth

李恆教授獲頒「最高增長」個人獎

Prof. Heng Li of the Department of Building and Real Estate, has won the
PTeC Outstanding Professional Services and Innovation Awards 2008,
Individual Award for Highest Growth. This is on account of his being the
highest ranking individual in terms of absolute growth in total invoiced
value, and also in terms of the percentage of growth as compared to that
of the previous fiscal year.

建築及房地產學系李恆教授奪得個人組別的「最高增長」大獎。無論以總合
約價值的絕對增長或相對於之前一個財政年度的增長率計算，李教授均名
列榜首。

Prof. Li is Director of the Construction Virtual Prototyping Laboratory. In lay
terms Virtual Prototyping means to‘construct in the computer'. It provides
a modelling and simulation environment so powerful that the production,
fabrication and assembly of construction components, including the
associated operational processes, can be simulated by the computer.
The Laboratory has handled many high profile construction projects, these
include the Venetian, One Island East and Tseung Kwan O Sports Stadium.
The projects were completed satisfactorily according to schedule and
within the approved budget. Under Prof. Li's leadership, the Laboratory
has successfully obtained $7.16 million of external funding and donation
to support itself. A collaborative agreement with Gammon Construction
Ltd., will provide $1.5 million of funding per year for five years from 2009
to support the research and development activities of the Laboratory. The
PteC award to Prof. Heng Li is a testimony to the scale of the Laboratory's
success.

李教授是理大建築虛擬模型實驗室的主管。對外行人而言，所謂「建築虛擬
模型技術」，就是「以電腦模擬建築過程」。這套技術能夠模擬真實的建築環
境，仿真度極高，不僅是建造、加工和裝配部件的過程，細微如相關的操
作程序，也可以在電腦上顯現出來。
實驗室曾經參與的大型建築項目包括澳門威尼斯人度假村、港島東中心、
將軍澳運動場等。這些工程都能在不超支的情況下如期竣工，發展商及承
建商無不滿意。在李教授領
導下，實驗室取得的校外經
費和捐款已高達七百一十六
萬港元，足以支付日常開支；
另外，實驗室又與金門建築
有限公司簽訂了合作協議，
獲 後 者 於 2009 年 起 每 年 捐
款一百五十萬港元，資助其
發 展 及 研 究 工 作， 為 期 五
年。觀乎以上成就，李教授
今次獲獎，的確實至名歸。
Prof. Heng Li (front row, centre) and his team
李恒教授 ( 前排中間 ) 及其研究小組成員

Prof. Xiangzhong Li - Most Active Consultant Award (Merit)

李湘中教授獲頒「最活躍專業服務顧問優異獎」

The PTeC Most Active Consultant Award (Merit) went to Prof. Xiangzhong Li
of the Department of Civil and Structural Engineering.

土木及結構工程學系李湘中教授是
研究氣味的專家，擅長氣味的採
樣、量度及控制技術。他於 1995
年 創 立 全 港 首 個「 氣 味 研 究 實 驗
室」，研究成果在區內首屈一指；
另外，自 1999 年起，李教授一直
是國家環境保護惡臭污染控制重點
實驗室的特邀顧問及「亞洲氣味研
究網絡」的香港區總監。

Prof. Li specialises in the field of odour sampling, measurement and control
techniques. In 1995, he established the first odour research laboratory in
Hong Kong to lead odour research activities in the region. Since 1999
Prof. Li has also been an invited advisor for the China National Laboratory
for Odour Pollution Control and the Hong Kong Director of Asian Odour
Network.
This was the second time that Prof. Li won the award, as he was also the
winner of the PolyU Most Active Consultant Award in 2007. His recent
consultancy work is in the area of major environmental programmes in
Hong Kong, and include the following:
• Odour impact assessment for the redevelopment of the Southeast Kowloon
area near the former Kai Tak Airport
• Odour impact assessment for upgrading major local sewage treatment
works, such as Stonecutters Island and Shatin sewage treatment works.
• Baseline odour survey at Victoria Harbour, Hong Kong
• Odour survey at the three strategic landfill sites in North East New
Territories, South East New Territories, and West New Territories.
• Odour patrol for the 2008 Olympic Equestrian Event at Shatin race
course.
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這已是李教授連續第二年獲此殊
榮。他近期為本港多個大型項目擔
Prof. Xiangzhong Li (right)
任顧問，包括
李湘中教授 ( 右 )

• 東南九龍 ( 鄰近舊啟德機場地區 ) 重新發展計劃的氣味影響評估；
• 本地大型污水處理設施 ( 如昂船洲污水處理廠及沙田污水處理廠 ) 擴建計劃
的氣味影響評估；
• 維多利亞港的基線氣味調查；
• 新界東北堆填區、新界東南堆填區，以及新界西堆填區的氣味調查；
• 於 2008 年奧運馬術賽的沙田比賽場地進行氣味偵測。

CSE Wins Awards for Most Active Department and Maximum
Staff Participation
The Department of Civil and Structural Engineering (CSE) has won two
awards from PTeC. The first was the Award for Most Active Department,
on the strength that it was the department with the highest aggregated
invoiced value during the financial year 2007/08. The CSE has
undertaken projects via PTeC and the Rapid Product Development
Syndicate.
CSE have also received the Departmental Award for Maximum Staff
Participation, on the merit of its being the highest ranking department in
terms of academic staff participation in consultancy projects during the
fiscal year 2007/08. 20 academic staff members of CSE participated in
managing projects over the fiscal year, involving a total of 62 projects.

土木及結構工程學系獲頒「最活躍學系獎」及
「最多部門員工參與獎」
土木及結構工程學系贏得的獎項
有兩個，分別是「最活躍學系獎」
及「最多部門員工參與獎」。前者
是說在 2007/08 財政年度，該學
系提供的專業服務的合約總值高踞
榜首，當中包括透過理大科技及顧
問有限公司與創新產品快速開發所
(RAPRODS) 安排的項目。
該學系也是「最多部門員工參與獎」
的得主。顧名思義，這是指該系
在 2007/08 財政年度參與顧問項 Prof. You-lin Xu (right), Head of the
目的學術人員數目最多。系內二十 Depar tment of Civil and Structural
位同事參與管理的項目多達六十二 Engineering accepts the award on behalf
of the Department
個，最高紀錄的陳紹禮教授更一身
土木及結構工程學系系主任徐幼麟博士
兼顧九個項目。
( 右 ) 代表接受獎項

BSE Wins Maximum Staff Participation Award (Merit)

屋宇設備工程學系贏得「最多部門員工參與獎」優異獎

The Department of Building Services Engineering (BSE), has achieved Merit
in PTeC's Departmental Award for Maximum Staff Participation. This is on
the strength of its being the second highest ranking department in terms of
academic staff participation in consultancy projects during the fiscal year
2007/08.12 academic staff members of BSE participated in managing
projects over the fiscal year, involving a total of 43 projects

屋宇設備工程學系贏得「最多部
門員工參與獎」優異獎。這就是
說，在 2007/08 財政年度，該
學系參與顧問項目的學術人員總
數在大學中高踞次席。在上述財
政年度，該系十二位學術人員參
與管理的項目多達四十三個。
Dr. Simon Shiming Deng (right) of
the Department of Building Services
Engineering accepts the award on
behalf of the Department
屋宇設備工程學系鄧仕明博士 ( 右 )
代表接受獎項

Prof. Edwin Hon-wan Chan - Part of the Winning Team of PTeC
Project/Team Award for Multi-Departmental Participation
Prof. Edwin Hon-wan Chan from the Department of Building and Real Estate
was part of the team which won the PTeC Award for Multi-departmental
Participation. Their team achieved the highest contract value for a multidepartmental project in the fiscal year 2007/08 for their consultancy
work in analysing public views on the recommendations of the Consultative
Committee on the Core Arts and Cultural Facilities of the West Kowloon
Cultural District. The criterion for consideration of an award in this
category was the collaboration of a minimum of two departments/units,
with the contribution from the first department/unit being no more than
85% of the contract value, and the total contract value being no less than
HK$300,000.

陳漢雲教授所屬的團隊獲「跨部門合作項目 / 團隊獎」
建築及房地產學系陳漢雲教授所屬的團
隊， 在 今 次 頒 獎 禮 中 奪 得「 跨 部 門 合 作
獎」。得獎團隊就公眾對西九龍文娛藝術
區核心文化藝術設施諮詢委員會提出的建
議，提供分析和顧問服務；而在 2007/08
財政年度．這項合約的總值乃大學裡眾多
跨部門合作項目之首。評選準則規定，得
獎項目必須由最少兩個學系或單位合作，
合約總值最少達到三十萬港元，而牽頭學
系 / 單位的貢獻則不多於合約值的百分之
八十五。
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Gold Medal for Dr. Y.Q. Ni's Invention
Dr. Y.Q. Ni of the Department of Civil and Structural Engineering (CSE), and
a team of academics from The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU)
have won a Gold Medal and the Grand Prize at the 37th International
Exhibition of Inventions, New Techniques and Products in Geneva (2009).
The prize was awarded to their invention, the Mega-Structure Diagnostic and
Prognostic System. His team is comprised of team leader Prof. J.M. Ko, Vice
President, PolyU; his co-investigator Dr. Y. Xia of CSE; Prof. H.Y. Tam of the
Department of Electrical Engineering, and Dr. D. Wang of the Department of
Computing. The honour also goes to many researchers and academics from
other PolyU departments.
The safety issues posed by damage or deterioration to man-made structures
make Structural Health Monitoring one of the most popular and important
research areas in Civil Engineering. The Mega-Structure Diagnostic and
Prognostic System is a package of technologies for structural monitoring,
control, maintenance and management. It uses a fusion of technologies
from different disciplines, including sensing, communication, information
technology, signal processing, data management, and system identification.
The award-winning system is empowered to monitor loadings and structural
responses, perceive structural mechanism, recognise normal operation

patterns, control structural behaviour,
evaluate structural performance, and
guide structural maintenance and
management.
The Mega-Structure Diagnostic and
Prognostic System is unique in that
it does not only enable structural
damage to be identified at the earliest
possible stage, but also allows for
the assessment of structural health
immediately following a hazardous
event. It provides the structure owner
with the knowledge of where the damage is most severe, and also tells
whether immediate evacuation of the structure is necessary. It is not an
overstatement to say that the system represents a huge breakthrough in
Structural Health Monitoring.

倪一清博士憑新發明勇奪國際金獎
香港理工大學土木及結構工程學系倪一清博士參與研發的「大型結構診斷與
預測系統」，於本年四月初獲第三十七屆日內瓦國際發明及創新技術與產品
展頒發金獎及大會特別獎。研發小組由理大副校長高贊明教授帶領，小組成
員包括夏勇博士 ( 土木及結構工程學系 )，譚華耀教授 ( 電機工程學系光電學講
座教授 )，王丹博士 ( 電子計算學系 )，土地測量及地理資訊學系和應用物理學
系的學術及研究人員。
結構安全監測是土木工程學中最熱門和最重要的研究領域之一，目標是預防
因建築結構退化和損壞而引發意外。上述得獎發明綜合了傳感、通訊、資訊
管理、信號處理、數據管理以及系統識別等不同範疇的技術。系統既能在施
工期間有效監測及控制建築結構的安全，還可被應用於建築物的保養和管
理。這套系統能夠監測建築結構的負載情況和反應，認知結構機理，識別正
常的行 模式，控制結構反應以及評估結構性能，從而加強保養和管理。
「大型結構診斷與預測系統」的特別之處，在於它不僅能儘早偵測建築物的受
損情況，還可以在災難發生後即時評估結構安全，讓管理人員了解結構受損
最為嚴重的部分，以决定是否需要即時疏散人員和設施。這可謂結構安全監
測技術上的一大突破。

Rapid Demountable Platform Wins Yet
Another International Innovation and
Research Award
The Faculty of Construction and Land Use is proud to announce that the
Rapid Demountable Platform (RDP) developed by a research team from The
Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) has won yet another international
innovation and research award. Led by Principal Investigators Prof. Albert
Chan and Prof. Francis Wong from the Department of Building and Real
Estate (BRE), the team consisted of researchers from PolyU's BRE, Industrial
Centre and School of Design. The RDP had already been awarded the
Gold Medal with Special Commendation of the Jury at Geneva's Invention
Exhibition, 2008. This time they won the Chartered Institute of Building (UK)
Innovation Achievers Award 2008/09.
The RDP was developed with industry practitioners to counteract the problems
inherent in the conventional practice in Hong Kong of using bamboo trussout scaffolds supported by steel brackets fixed on external walls to undertake
outdoor building repair and maintenance works. The RDP provides a safe,
rapidly installed/demountable temporary working platform for undertaking
outdoor activities in high-rise buildings.
Despite the popularity of bamboo truss-out platforms, they are risky because
workers have to climb out of a building to erect them. The RDP, on the
contrary, can be installed from inside the property. By not requiring anchor
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「快速安裝平台」再獲國際創新與研究獎
由理大人員研發的「快速安裝平台」
最近榮獲英國皇家特許建造學會頒
發 2008/09 年度「創意發明獎」，
令這項新技術再一次在國際性頒獎
禮中揚威。這項技術由建築及房地
產學系的陳炳泉教授及黃君華教授
領導研發，研究小組成員包括建築
及房地產學系，理大工業中心和設
計學院的研究人員。
在香港，工人如需進行大廈外牆維
修或保養，大都使用傳統的外伸桁
架式竹棚。竹棚倚靠固定於外牆的
鋼架支撐，既不安全，亦不可靠。
為了改善這種情況，理大聯同業界
人士研發了「快速安裝平台」，為
在高空工作的工友提供安全和裝拆
容易的臨時工作平台。

Keith Pickavance, CIOB President presenting
the award to Prof. Albert Chan (left)
Keith Pickavance, CIOB President 頒發獎項
予 陳炳泉教授 ( 左 )

雖然建築界現時仍普遍採用竹棚，但工人必須為此爬出外牆，承受極大風
險。相反，「快速安裝平台」可安裝於樓宇單位窗邊，然後伸出窗外以配合維
修用途，而且無需以爆炸螺絲把三角形鋼架固定於大廈外牆 ，免除螺絲損壞
甚或整個棚架因螺絲鬆脫而倒塌的風險。購置「快速安裝平台」的成本無疑較
高，但若保養得宜，最少可使用五年，而傳統的竹棚則只能使用兩至三次。

bolts to fix the triangular steel brackets onto the building exterior wall, the
RDP eliminates the risks of structural failure of the anchor bolts, or even the
collapse of the entire platform due to the pull-out of these bolts. Although
the RDP incurs a higher initial capital cost, it can last for at least five years
if properly maintained, while a bamboo platform can only be used two or
three times.

「快速安裝平台」也較竹棚容易搭建和拆除。裝嵌「快速安裝平台」只需約
十二分鐘；若要搭建和拆除竹棚，則可分別花上三小時和兩小時。每天下班
前，工人只需輕而易舉地拆除平台，便可杜絕賊人借機潛入有關單位偷竊，
從而免除住客的後顧之憂。
由此可見，「快速安裝平台」的確較傳統竹棚優勝得多。陳炳泉教授早前已代
表理大研究小組成員親身遠赴英國出席頒獎晚會，並接受這項殊榮。

Morever, the RDP is quicker to install and dismantle than the bamboo
platform. It can be erected in around 12 minutes, while a bamboo platform
can take three hours to erect and two hours to dismantle. Therefore, at the
end of each working day, the worker is able to dismantle the temporary
platform without much trouble, ensuring peace of mind to the occupier of
the property in question, and avoiding potential break-in cases if a bamboo
platform is left outside the building. It is obvious that the RDP is far superior to
its bamboo predecessor in a variety of ways.
Prof. Albert Chan attended the Chartered Institute of Builders' presentation
evening in the UK to receive the award on behalf of the PolyU Team.

Excellence in Research:
Two Recent Books from FCLU
The Faculty of Construction and Land Use is delighted to announce the recent
publication of two books by members of the Faculty. The first is Damage
Models and Algorithms for Assessment of Structures under Operating
Conditions by Dr. Siu-Seong Law, of the Department of Civil and Structural
Engineering (CSE), who co-authors it with Dr. Xin-Qun Zhu, of the University
of Western Sydney. The second book is Artificial Intelligence Integrated
Construction Simulation Method: From Basics to Methods with Real Case
Applications. It is based on the dissertation of one of our former MPhil
students in CSE, Eric Wah Ho Chan, who now co-authors the book with
Dr. Ming Lu, his academic supervisor. The publication of these two works is
expected to contribute significantly to the excellent international reputation of
FCLU in research and scholarly publications.
Damage Models and Algorithms for Assessment of Structures under Operating
Conditions is devoted to the condition assessment of a structure under
operational loading, such as earthquake excitation, wind loading, vehicular
loading or ambient excitation at the supports. The book is a comprehensive
treatment of the subject; it provides different algorithms which would enable
real time identification with deterministic results on the state of the structure. It
also covers a group of damage-detection-oriented-models developed by the
authors, and methods for extending the deterministic condition assessment
to provide statistical information. The methods and algorithms described can
be implemented for on-line condition assessment of a structure through model
updating of the structure during the course of operation loading. The book
is a leading-edge work heavily rooted in advanced engineering practice. It
is intended for structural engineers and advanced students interested in the
benefits of damage models and algorithms for the assessment of structures
under operating conditions. It is also suitable for
researchers and decision makers working on structural
health monitoring of existing structures.
Eric Chan's dissertation first caught
the attention of a German science
book publishing house (VDM), which
had identified the high-quality of
the work and its practical impact for
publication. VDM then approached
Eric and Dr. Ming Lu, inviting them
to publish their research findings into
a book in order to disseminate the
research to a worldwide readership

A worker erecting a traditional bamboo
truss-out scaffold at height.
工人正使用傳統的外伸桁架式竹棚於大
廈外牆工作

The RDP provides a safe rapidly installed
temporary working platform.
快速安裝平台為工友提供一個安全且的
臨時工作平台

with particular interest in innovative construction operations management.
Artificial Intelligence Integrated Construction Simulation Method introduces
a construction operation simulation method called Simplified DiscreteEvent Simulation Approach (SDESA) and its real world applications.
SDESA combines both the conventional site layout planning and operations
scheduling, and bypasses the complexity in constructing a simulation model
and the attendant difficulty in decoding simulation output data. It is helpful to
both senior university students and junior engineers in the industry to design
and evaluate alternative construction operations management strategies.
Furthermore, Artificial Intelligence-based knowledge discovery technique
is integrated into the simulation method, allowing for quick transformation
of simulation output data into immediately applicable tactics for engineers.
Artificial Intelligence Integrated Construction Simulation Method is now
available on the websites of leading book retailers, and is finding its way
into major university libraries.

見證科研成果 － 建設及地政學院學者最新專集介紹
香港理工大學建設及地政學院的成員最近出版了兩本專集：第一本是由土木
及結構工程學系羅紹湘博士與澳洲西悉尼大學朱信群博士合著的《工作狀態
下的結構評估：損傷模型與運算方法》；第二本名為《人工智能模擬施工方
法：從基礎理論到真實案例》。後者是以土木及結構工程學系哲學碩士生陳
華浩的畢業論文為藍本，合著者還有陳的論文導師鹿明博士。隨著這兩本專
集面世，建設及地政學院在國際科研和出版界相信定必享譽更盛。
《工作狀態下的結構評估：損傷模型與運算方法》主要講述在地震、風荷載、
車輛荷載或支架震動等情況下，如何進行結構狀況評估。作者對主題的解述
十分全面，並提供各種運算方法，可即時評估結構的狀況，結果非常準確。
另外，該書也談及由兩位作者開發的一些損傷辨識模型，以及如何把狀況評
估結果轉化成準確的統計資料。只要在評估運作期間更新結構的模型，便可
應用書中的方法和算法在電腦上評估結構的狀況。該書的內容建基於先進的
工程實例，不但適合結構工程師和對有關問題感興趣的高年級學生閱讀，也
對現時從事結構安全監測的研究人員，以及負責決策的管理人員大有裨益。
至於第二本專集，其面世過程是這樣的：德國專門出版科學書籍的 VDM 出版
社對陳華浩先生的畢業論文很感興趣，認為文章不但質素超群，還具出版價
值，於是便接觸陳華浩先生和鹿明博士，邀請兩人合著新書，向各地對新式
施工管理方法感興趣的讀者發布研究成果。書中描述的是名為「簡化離散事
件模擬方法」(SDESA) 的模擬施工辦法及其應用實例。SDESA 結合了傳統的工
地配置規劃和施工規劃，免去建造模擬模型的麻煩和其後解讀模擬輸出數據
的難題，有助大學研究生和經驗稍遜的工程師設計和評估不同的施工管理方
略。另外，模擬方法結合了以人工智能為基礎的知識發現技術，能迅速把模
擬輸出數據轉化成即時可讓工程師使用的方略。現時，該書可經各大零售書
商的網站訂購，相信不久更會成為各大學圖書館的館藏。
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President's Forum at FCLU
Professor Timothy W. Tong, President of The Polytechnic University of
Hong Kong (PolyU), conducted a Forum for staff members of the Faculty of
Construction and Land Use (FCLU) and its departments. The meeting took
place on Friday, 6 March 2009, at 2:30 p.m. in the Chiang Chen Studio
Theatre, PolyU. Seated comfortably on stage between Vice President, Ir Prof.
Jan-ming Ko and the Dean of FCLU, Prof. Jin-Guang Teng, Prof. Tong began
by introducing his views on a new four-year strategic plan for PolyU.
He first spoke about the amazing development and expansion that has taken
place in the Pearl River Delta over the last 20 years. Prof. Tong suggested
that PolyU should not view itself simply as a local university but as one that
covers the entire Pearl River Delta region. He then proceeded to the issue
of Urban Sustainability and mentioned that FCLU should offer its expertise
in both education and research to help in this area. On Innovation and
Entrepreneurship, Prof Tong focused on pushing research results into the
market and to commercialise inventions that would help the industry. Finally,
Prof. Tong discussed Executive Education in its full spectrum, and how
education nowadays goes far beyond the boundaries of the academic
degrees.
The bul k of the forum was
interactive, with staff raising
issues of concern and the
President giving his thoughts in
reply. A wide range of topics
had been covered, involving
both passionate as well as lighthearted exchanges. Some of the
concerns related to the lack of
recognition for academic staff in
certain areas, and to the PolyU
compulsory retirement age at 60
(unless invited to continue). Other
qu estions included whether
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PolyU was actually 'international' enough, whether PolyU was a 'teaching'
or 'research' university, and the alleged lack of recognition for teaching in
comparison to research. Issues related to the promotion of academic staff,
and to accommodation were also raised. There was even a light quip on
whether Prof. Tong had a two-page CV up on the website. As it turned out,
he had.
Prof. Tong replied to all the issues and promised to follow up on them.
After the forum ended, Prof. Tong joined academic staff at a tea reception
organized by FCLU.

理大校長與建設及地政學院教職員
在論壇上交流意見
香港理工大學校長唐偉章教授於 2009 年三月六日 ( 星期五 ) 舉行校長論壇，
藉此與建設及地政學院及轄下學系的教職員交流意見。論壇以輕鬆的形式進
行。唐校長，副校長高贊明教授及本院院長滕錦光教授與台下的教職員討論
一連串問題。唐校長以講述大學「四年策略性發展計劃」為論壇揭開序幕。
他首先談到珠江三角洲近二十年來的驚人發展和成就。唐校長認為理大不應
只把自己定位為一所本地大學，而是必須著眼於整個珠三角地區。接著，話
題轉到都市的可持續發展，他認為本院應善用其教學和科研優勢為此作出貢
獻，以協助解決各種環境問題。在創新與企業發展方面，唐校長鼓勵將科研
成果和發明應用於市場上，從而幫助業界。最後，他談到行政人員教育，並
解釋在今時今日，教育為何已遠不止於修讀傳統的學位。
論壇上，校長及教職員就各項問題進行熱烈討論，當中也不乏輕鬆的交流。
教職員提出的討論事項包括：教學上的一些成績未如科研般容易獲認同；理
大退休年齡；如何爭取成為「國際級」大學；教學人員的晉升事宜；理大是
「教學型」還是「研究型」大學；有看法認為教學成果所獲的認同比不上研究
成果，以及宿舍的安排。有職員甚至打趣問唐校長是否已將其兩頁長的個人
履歷上載到網頁上。答案是「有」。
唐校長回應各項問題，並承諾逐一跟進。論壇結束後，他與教職員一同參加
本院安排的茶聚。

A Generous Donation
from Ir Prof. K. K. Choy to CSE
The Department of Civil and Structural Engineering (CSE) of The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University (PolyU) has for many years benefited from the support
from Ir Prof. K. K. Choy, Assistant Director of the Buildings Department,.
Recently, Prof. Choy has established the K. K. Choy Scholarship with a
donation of HK$800,000 for CSE. The Scholarship aims
to encourage CSE students to excel in their academic
pursuits, and to nurture talents in the field of civil and
structural engineering.
Ir Prof. Choy is an alumnus of CSE, graduating
with an Associateship in Civil and Structural
Engineering in 1975. He has been appointed
as an Adjunct Professor by PolyU and is a
Council Member of the Institution of Structural
Engineers, U.K.. Prof. Choy ser ves as
chairman of the Structural Discipline Advisory
Panel, the Hong Kong Institution of Engineers. He
is also chairman of the Board of Education and
Research, the Hong Kong Professional Green
Building Council.

BRE Co-Hosts International Value
Management Conference
More than 120 participants from the building and real estate industries
came together for the 9th International Value Management Conference
(IVMC), which was being held from 29 October to 1 November 2008 at
the InterContinental Grand Stanford Hotel, Hong Kong. The theme of the
conference was“Achieving Sustainable Values through Collaboration”.
It was jointly organised by The Hong Kong Institute of Value Management
and the Department of Building and Real Estate (BRE) of The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University (PolyU).
This four-day Conference opened with speeches from Mr Yue Chi-hang,
Director of Architectural Services Department of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region and from Prof. Geoffrey Q.P. Shen, Head of BRE and
also President of the Hong Kong Institute of Value Management (HKIVM).
The opening ceremony was followed by keynote and paper presentations
from prominent academic and industry leaders, on how to apply value
management methodology in promoting and achieving sustainable
values. Speakers included: Prof. John Kelly, Morrison Chair in Construction
Innovation, Glasgow Caledonian University, UK; Ms. Ada Fung Yin-suen,
Deputy Director of Development & Construction, Housing Department of the
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR); Ir. Thomas Ho On-sing,
Vice President of Civil Engineering, Hong Kong Construction Association
and Dr Wong Ming-chung, Assistant Director of Development, Research and
Administration, Hong Kong Observatory of the HKSAR.

The Signing Ceremony of the Scholarship took place on 20 February 2009
at the Li Ka Shing Tower, PolyU. After the ceremony, special guests were
invited to a lunch hosted by Prof. You-lin Xu, Head of CSE.

土木及結構工程學系喜獲捐款
屋宇署助理署長蔡健權工程師向來熱心支持土木及結構工程學系的發展 ，
最近更捐款港幣八十萬元設立獎學金，鼓勵該系學生力爭上游，為業界作育
英才。
蔡先生為香港理工大學土木及結構工程學系 1975
年的畢業生，於 2004 年獲委任為該系兼任教
授。他在業界擔任多項公職，現時為香港工程
師學會的結構界別顧問小組主席、香港環保建
築專業議會副主席暨轄下教育及研究委員會的
主席以及英國結構工程師學會理事。
獎 學 金 協 議 的 簽 署 儀 式 於 2009 年 二 月
二十日在理大李嘉誠樓舉行；土木及結構
工程學系系主任徐幼麟教授並於儀式後設
午宴，答謝出席嘉賓。
Ir. Prof. K.K. Choy (centre)
蔡健權教授工程師 ( 中 )

The International Value Management Conference serves as a platform
for senior executives, professionals and academics to solicit professional
opinions and exchange views in the fields of value management from experts
worldwide. Through various presentations and interactive workshops, it was
expected that participants from different professions would be empowered to
master concepts behind value management and put them into practical use.
The Conference is a biennial event organised by HKIVM. Over the past
13 years, it had organised a total of 8 international value management
conferences, which successfully attracted more than 200 overseas prestigious
value management experts from 18 countries as speakers. In 2008,
HKIVM co-hosted the Conference with PolyU's BRE Department to provide
an opportunity for overseas experts to share their valuable knowledge and
experiences with local professionals.

建築及房地產學系與香港價值管理學會
合辦國際價值管理會議
2008 年十月二十九日至十一月一日，逾一百二十位學者與業界翹楚雲集香
港海景嘉福酒店，出席由香港價值管理學會與本院建築及房地產學系合辦的
第九屆國際價值管理會議。
會議為期四天，主題是「以協作達致可持續發展價值管理」，主禮者共有兩
位，分別是當時出任香港特區政府建築署署長余熾鏗先生以及建築及房地產
學系系主任兼香港價值管理學會會長沈岐平教授。
兩人在開幕儀式上致辭後，多位學者和業界翹楚分別發表主題演講和論文，
講述如何運用價值管理概念來達致可持續的發展價值。講者包括英國格拉斯
哥喀裡多尼亞大學摩利臣創新建築講座教授 Prof. John Kelly、香港特區政府
房屋署副署長 ( 發展及建築 ) 馮宜萱女士、香港建造商會副會長 ( 土木工程 ) 何
安誠工程師，以及當時出任香港天文台助理台長 ( 拓展、研究及政務 ) 黃明松
博士。
主辦單位期望藉此會議讓業界管理層及學者聚首一堂，與各地的專家交流對
價值管理的意見和心得，並透過多個專題演講和互動工作坊，使從事不同專
業的參加者都可掌握並實踐價值管理的概念。

Group picture in the Conference
參加者於會議上合照

這次會議是香港價值管理學會每兩年舉辦一次的大型活動。十三年來，該會
已成功舉辦八次有關會議，邀得來自十八個國家、逾二百位國際知名的價值
管理專家擔任講者。該會今次與建築及房地產學系合辦會議，讓海外專家有
機會與本地從事價值管理的專業人士互相交流。
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BRE Advanced Lecture Series & Dialogue
with Alumni
March 2009 meant a lot to the Department of Building and Real Estate (BRE)
of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) because two events, the
‘BRE Advanced Lecture Series' and the‘Dialogue with BRE Alumni', had
been officially launched with great success. There is a saying which goes,
`A good start is halfway towards success'. This is exactly the description for
both events, as both were characterised by their auspicious beginnings.
The first event,‘BRE Advanced Lecture Series', aimed to further strengthen the
close network between BRE and industry, as well as to provide students and
industrial practitioners with a channel for advanced learning. The first lecture
was delivered by a distinguished speaker, Mr. Kam Hung Yu on 6 March
2009. As a Chartered General Practice Surveyor, Mr. Yu specialises in the
valuation of properties and businesses as well as the marketing of investments
and developments. He gave a presentation on“The Way I See the Building
and Real Estate Industry – Local and Global Perspective of Accomplishments,
Challenges and Directions for Surveyors”, which attracted an impressive
turnout from industrial practitioners and students. This was indeed a promising
start which indicated the widespread interest in the Lecture Series.
The other event was‘Dialogue with BRE Alumni'. The Faculty of Construction
and Land Use and its predecessors have been a major provider of
professional education for the construction industry for over 70 years.
Alumni of BRE Department have excelled in their professions and played
indispensable roles in the development of Hong Kong as a leading modern
international metropolis. ‘Dialogue with BRE Alumni' was designed to offer
students with an opportunity to have face-to-face exchanges with outstanding
BRE alumni, and to benefit personally from their experience and wisdom.
As the very first speaker, Professor Kenneth Pang, one of the winners of the
Outstanding PolyU Alumni Award in 2001, shared with students his views
on the key to success and his professional insights into the building and real
estate industry. This first session of‘Dialogue with BRE Alumni' ended with
a huge round of applause signifying a great beginning for the successive
events.

A Visit by Japanese Academic Delegates
A delegation of Japanese academics visited the Department of Building
and Real Estate (BRE) of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University on 30 July
2009. Prof. Albert Chan warmly welcomed the delegates; this was followed
by introductions from PricewaterhouseCoopers(PwC) Advisory Co. Ltd and
NTT Comware Corporation. The Japanese delegates shared their research
findings on the implementation of partnering agreements in the Japanese and
Singaporean IT industries.

建築及房地產學系兩項新活動大受歡迎
對建築及房地產學系來說，2009 年三月確實別具意義。從這個月起，該系
正式推出「建築及房地產學系名人系列講座」及「與學長對話」兩項活動，外
界對此反應熱烈。常言道：「好的開始，是成功的一半。」這句說話用以形容
上述兩項活動，再也貼切不過。
「建築及房地產學系名人系列講座」旨在進一步鞏固該系與業界的聯繫，並為
同學及業內人士提供深造的機會。在三月六日舉行的首次講座，主講嘉賓就
是業內赫赫有名的余錦雄先生。余先生是特許產業測量師，擅長為物業及業
務估值，也是推銷投資及發展項目的專才。他以「建築及房地產業之我見 －
從本地與全球角度看測量師的成就、挑戰與方向」為講題，業內人士和學生
踴躍出席，足見不少人仕都對這講座系列深感興趣。
另一項活動是「與學長對話」。七十多年來，建設及地政學院與其前身一直是
本地建造業專才的搖籃。建築及房地產學系的校友人才輩出，對香港發展為
現代化的國際大都會作出了重要貢獻。舉辦「與學長對話」的目的，就是讓同
學有機會直接與傑出的前輩交談，借鑑其經驗和智慧充實自己。活動請來的
首位嘉賓乃彭贊榮教授，彭教授早於 2001 年已獲理大頒發「傑出校友獎」。
在活動上，他與同學分享自己的成功要訣，並從專業角度講述對建築及房地
產業的看法，其精闢獨到的分析贏得在座者熱烈鼓掌，也為接著舉行的一系
列講座揭開成功的序幕。

Prof. Kenneth Pang Tsan-wing speaks to students at the‘ Dialogue with BRE
Alumni’event
彭贊榮教授於「與學長對話」活動上與學生分享

Prof. Albert Chan then gave a brief talk on the partnering concepts, followed
by a presentation made by Dr. Daniel Chan on the concepts of target
cost contracting, which enabled the Japanese delegates to gain a deeper
understanding of these concepts in operation in the Hong Kong construction
industry. The presentations provided a platform for the delegates to converse
with their BRE partnering research team and to exchange ideas on different
aspects of the implementation of partnering and target cost contracting
principles. Both the Japanese delegation and the BRE partnering research
team deemed the academic visit a great success. The event ended with
lunch at the nearby Habour Plaza Metropolis Hotel.

日本學者代表團到訪
一個由日本學者組成的代表團於本年七月三十日到訪本院的建築及
房 地 產 學 系， 並 獲 該 系 副 系 主 任 陳 炳 泉 教 授 接 待。 對 方 首 先 介 紹
PricewaterhouseCoopers(PwC) Advisory Co. Ltd 及 NTT Comware
Corporation 這兩家日本企業的概況，並講述在日本及新加坡兩地，資訊科技
業執行合夥協議的研究結果。
接著是由陳炳泉教授簡介「合夥」的概念，以及由陳煒明博士講述「如何按目
標成本制訂合同」，讓他們加深了解這些概念在香港建造業界的應用。雙方
藉著這個機會，就落實合夥協議及按目標成本原則制訂合同的種種問題交流
意見，同感得益匪淺。其後，眾人到大學附近的都會海逸酒店共晉午餐，這
次學術活動也在輕鬆的氣氛中結束。
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BRE Policy Forum: Building Towards
a Quality and Sustainable Built
Environment

The many thought-provoking ideas and insights generated by the Forum will
contribute towards policy design and the implementation of a quality and
sustainable environment in Hong Kong, as well as setting the agenda for
future research.

The pursuit for a quality and sustainable built environment has gained
unprecedented attention in Hong Kong during the past decade. We have
seen different sectors of the community striving to achieve this goal. The
government has also worked hard in response to the public's expectations.

Details of the Forum and presentation materials are available from the
website: http://www.bre.polyu.edu.hk

On account of the growing public aspiration for a better living environment,
the Development Bureau has recently published a paper which outlines
their proposed measures to‘enhance the quality and sustainability of Hong
Kong's built environment'. In point of fact, throughout the years, stakeholders
have continued to contribute diverse views on the topic. Many academic
papers have also been published to investigate the complex issues involved.
The crucial issue concerns the implications of these new initiatives for
the landowners of Hong Kong, for the international investors and for the
overall local economy. In an attempt to better understand the topic and
the implications of the proposed measures, a Policy Forum was organised
on the 23 April 2009 by the Construction and Real Estate Law and Policy
Research Group of the Department of Building and Real Estate (BRE), at The
Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU), and supported by the Real Estate
Developers Association of Hong Kong. Various speakers addressed issues
from the socio-economic, regulatory and design perspectives. This was
followed by panel discussions among invited panel members.
Prof. Jin-Guang Teng, Dean of Faculty of Construction and Land Use
(FCLU) opened the Forum with a welcome message, and an introduction
of the Faculty's achievements and current work related to sustainable
built environment. The Forum was well received with over 160 industry
stakeholders attending. These included officials from different government
departments, architects, urban planners, surveyors, property developers,
investment companies, scholars, and the representatives of a number of
building-related professional institutions.
Prof. Geoffrey Shen, Head of BRE, thanked the participants and attributed
the success of the Forum to the active contributions from the participants, and
to the effort of BRE staff who had organised the event.

建築及房地產學系政策論壇：
共建高質素和可持續的建築環境
過去十年，社會各界致力追求高質素和可持續的建築環境，大眾對這項議題
的重視程度是前所未見的。為了符合公眾的期望，政府正在積極回應。
有見市民盼望擁有較佳的生活環境，發展局特別發表了一份文件，勾劃出政
府對「提升本地建築環境的質素及可持續性」提出多項建議。業界多年來為
此提出了多項意見，而探討這些複雜議題的學術論文亦為數不少。
這些新措施倘若能夠實施，究竟會對香港的土地擁有者、國際投資者和整體
經濟有何影響 ? 為了深入了解這個核心問題和有關影響，建築及房地產學系
屬下的「建築及房地產法律與政策研究小組」，於 2009 年四月二十三日聯同
香港地產建設商會在理大舉辦了政策論壇，邀請多位講者從社會經濟、法規
和設計的角度加以剖析，其後並由特邀嘉賓進行小組討論。
建設及地政學院院長滕錦光教授致歡迎辭後，向參加者簡介了學院與營造可
持續建築環境有關的成就和工作。出席的一百六十餘位業界人士中，既有不
同政府部門的官員、建築師、城市規劃師、測量師和學者，也不乏地產發展
商、投資公司，以及一些建築相關專業團體的代表。
建築及房地產學系系主任沈岐平教授向出席者致謝，並指出論壇能夠成功舉
行，實有賴他們的踴躍參與；另外，他又感謝系內員工為籌辦這次活動所作
的努力。
論壇上不乏有啟發性的創見，這相信對制訂政策、在香港營造高質素和可持
續的建築環境，以至制定日後的研究路向都有莫大的幫助。
有關論壇和會上論文 / 報告的詳情，請瀏覽建築及房地產學系網頁 http://
www.bre.polyu.edu.hk。
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Towards Wider Horizons: The First
International Postgraduate Conference
on Infrastructure and Environment
The First International Postgraduate Conference on Infrastructure and
Environment was held at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU),
Hong Kong, on the 5th and 6th of June 2009. It had been organized by
postgraduate research students of the Faculty of Construction and Land
Use. Although the Faculty had organized local versions of the Conference
annually since 2006, this year it has extended the boundaries to include
postgraduates world wide in order to ensure more interaction, collaboration,
exchange of views, and to engender friendship. The conference had been
very well received; it attracted in total 84 conference papers from 40
universities around the world.
The two-day conference had turned out to be very constructive and
enjoyable. We are indebted to the authors and presenters for their
contributions, which included innovative research approaches and modeling,
as well as invaluable critical comments in the field of Infrastructure and
Environment. Conference participants were also privileged to benefit from
two keynote addresses, from respectively Prof. Gangbing Song, University
of Houston, USA, and Prof. Reinhard Radermacher, University of Maryland,
USA. Needless to say, we are also deeply thankful to the two speakers for
their valuable time in sharing with us their critical thinking and in pointing out
new directions for researches in the field.
A proceeding volume containing the 84 conference papers was published.
It addresses a diverse range of topics within the two broad fields of
infrastructure and environment, namely, building energy, urban environment,
sustainable urbanization, construction management, structural engineering,
geo-informatics and remote sensing. Five papers were awarded as the best
papers and 4 presenters were awarded as best presenters. Each best paper
and each best presenter received a certificate and a cash prize of HKD
2000.00 in recognition of their professional excellence.

第一屆「基建與環境國際研究生會議」
助同學開闊視野
由香港理工大學建設及地政學院研究生籌辦的第一屆「基建與環境國際研究
生會議」，已於 2009 年六月五至六日在大學校園舉行。這項一年一度的學
術活動源於 2006 年，過去數年以本地研究生為對象，今年更開始發展為國
際性會議，希望更有效地促進同學之間的交流、合作、互動和友誼。這次嘗
試非常成功，籌委收到來自世界各地四十所大學的研究生提交共八十四篇論
文。
一連兩天的會議可謂實用與趣味兼備。研究生在會上發表的論文，內容不但
包括別具創意的研究策略和建模方法，他們在基建和環境問題上也有不少真
知灼見。我們謹此向這些論文的作者和演講者致謝。發表主題演講的嘉賓則
有兩位，分別是美國休斯頓大學的宋鋼兵教授和馬里蘭大學的 Prof. Reinhard
Radermacher。兩位學者今次專誠來港與大家分享研究心得，並指出新的研
究方向，出席會議者無不認為獲益良多。
大會把參加者提交的八十四篇論文輯錄成文獻集出版，在基建與環境兩大範
疇下，涵蓋節能建築、都市環境、可持續的都市化、建築管理、結構工程、
地理資訊及遙感技術等課題。 另外，為了表揚參加者的專業成就，大會分別
向五篇論文及四位講者頒發「最佳論文」及「最佳講者」獎項，除獎狀外，兩
組獎項的得主每人都獲現金獎港幣二千元。
這次會議是由建設及地政學院院長滕錦光教授倡議，並由以陳永奇教授及周
錦添教授為首的諮詢委員會以及由本院九位研究生組成的學生籌委會聯合主
辦，期間蒙不少教職員鼎力協助。學院期望日後能繼續聚合本院各成員的力
量，為學院的發展出力。

This conference had been inspired by the Dean of the Faculty of Construction
and Land Use, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong, and
was then organized by an Advisory Committee headed by Prof. Y.Q. Chen
and Prof. K.T. Chau, and a student Organizing Committee comprising of 9
postgraduate students of this Faculty. Many of the academic and supporting
staff members had generously contributed to making this conference a
success. Their support and advice are gratefully acknowledged. It is hoped
that the Faculty would continue to benefit from their future assistance and
support.

Reception of Delegations from Two
Universities from the Chinese mainland
A delegation from the Harbin Institute of Technology paid a two day visit
to the Faculty of Construction and Land Use (FCLU) on 28 and 29 of
September, 2009. The delegation was led by their Vice President Prof. Ren
Nanqi and comprised of high- level representatives from their Faculty of Civil
Engineering, Faculty of Architecture, as well as a few other faculties of allied
disciplines. It also included the Deputy Manager of the Office for Hong
Kong-Macau-Taiwan Affairs, Mr Gu Jianzheng. The delegation met with,
on separate occasions, Prof. Ko Jan-ming, Vice President of The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University (PolyU), Prof. Teng Jin-Guang, Dean of FCLU, and
representatives from the different departments in FCLU.
This delegation was to discuss with FCLU the prospect of developing
collaborative projects. Preliminary agreement was reached on three major
issues:
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兩內地大學代表團到訪
哈爾濱工業大學代表團於 2009 年九月二十八至二十九日到訪建設及地政學
院。該團由哈大副校長任南琪教授率領，團員包括來自土木工程學院、建築
學院和其他應用科學學院的負責人，以及港澳臺辦公室副主任顧建政先生。
在兩天的行程裡，他們分別會晤了理大副校長 ( 專責事務 ) 高贊明教授、本院
院長滕錦光教授，以及本院屬下各學系的代表。
代表團今次來訪，主要目的是與本院商討開展多個合作項目的可能性。雙方
在下述三方面達成初步協議：

(1)

合辦由兩大共同監督的哲學博士課程；

(2)

理大成為哈爾濱工業大學在國家重點實驗室的合作夥伴；

(3)

攜手成立土木工程研究中心。

雙方會著手草擬一份諒解備忘錄初稿。如理大校長唐偉章教授能於 2010 年
初到訪哈大，屆時便會由兩大校長簽署文件。

(1)

To develop joint supervision programmes for PhD students.

(2)

To have PolyU joining the Harbin Institute of Technology, as a partner
university in key national laboratories.

在九月到訪建設及地政學院的還有北京交通大學代表團。這次行程是為答謝
理大之前曾到該校訪問。北交大代表團期望藉著今次機會，奠定雙方合作競
逐由交通運輸部管理的國家級科研項目的事宜。訪問期內，兩家大學簽訂了
諒解備忘錄，內容涵蓋下述主要範疇：

(3)

To jointly establish a research centre on civil engineering.

(1)

在北京交通大學牽頭下，兩大會合作申請與京滬高速鐵路有關的科研項
目；

(2)

在理大牽頭下，兩大會共同開發創新的鐵路路軌技術，以備日後把這些
技術推廣應用於海外運輸系統上。

A draft Memorandum of Understanding would be prepared. It is hoped that
this could be signed by the presidents of the two universities in early 2010,
if Prof. Timothy W. Tong could arrange a visit to the Harbin Institute of
Technology by that time.
Earlier in the same month, on 22 September, 2009, The University had
also received a delegation from Beijing Jiaotong University. This visit was to
reciprocate an earlier PolyU delegation to Beijing Jiaotong University. The
present delegation sought to consolidate a proposed joint collaboration
in applying for national projects administered by the Ministry of Transport.
During the visit, a Memorandum of Understanding was signed between the
two universities, to cover several key areas.
(1)

On the initiation of the Beijing Jiaotong University, the two universities
are to jointly apply for the scientific research projects related to the
Beijing-Shanghai Express Railway.

(2)

On the initiation of PolyU, the two universities are to jointly develop
innovations in railway-track technology, in order to later promote the
application of the relevant technologies in transport systems overseas.

The joint projects will be supervised by designated personnel of both
universities, who are to regularly liaise. The two universities are to strengthen
their overall cooperation. Their initial joint ventures in railway safety and
civil engineering will later be extended to other domains, where the
two universities can mutually complement their respective strengths. The
Memorandum is for three years, and subject to extension upon its expiry.

Orientation Programme and Briefing
Session for Non-local Undergraduate
Students 2009/10
For the academic year of 2009/10, 33 non-local students have been
admitted to the undergraduate programmes of the Faculty, amongst them six
are holders of University Scholarships and one the holder of a Departmental
Scholarship.
To brief students on the learning support and student services available at
PolyU, and to smoothen their transition to the new environment, Student
Affairs Office (SAO) had organised a one-week Orientation Programme for
Non-local Undergraduate Freshmen in late August 2009. The Faculty and
departmental sessions were scheduled in the afternoon of 26 August 2009.
Some 30 non-local students attended the Faculty session, introduced by Prof.
Geoffrey Shen, the Associate Dean (Teaching), which was then followed by
departmental sessions and guided tours.
In addition to the Orientation Programme hosted by SAO, since 2007/08
the Faculty has been offering the subjects "Foundation Year Seminar I" and
"Foundation Year Seminar II" to non-local students admitted to the Foundation
Year. The two seminars aim to train
students to become independent
learners by enhancing their
study habits in a new sociocultural context, and are jointly
taught by SAO, the Faculty and
its departments. With a view to
cultivating their sense of belonging,
students will be provided with an
overview of the Faculty and its

雙方將指派專人監督有關合作項目，並作定期聯繫。另外，兩大將加強整體
合作，項目的類別會從最初的鐵路安全和土木工程擴展至其他領域，以收互
補長短之效。備忘錄為期三年，並可於期滿時再續。

The delegation from Harbin Institute of Technology and PolyU representatives
哈爾濱工業大學代表團與理大代表於會後合照

departments, and offered opportunities for interaction with staff members.
This year, the Faculty session for "Foundation Year Seminar I" took place on
21 September 2009. Prof. Jin-Guang Teng, Dean of the Faculty welcomed
the freshmen while staff members and representatives of student associations
from each department briefed them on the development and achievements
of their respective departments. The session was followed by a tour to the
Industrial Centre (IC) to introduce students to the facilities and services offered
by IC.

非本地本科生 2009/10 年度迎新活動及講座
在 2009/10 學年，共有三十三位非本地新生入讀建設及地政學院的學士學
位課程，當中六人為理大獎學金得主，另有一人亦獲有關學系頒發獎學金。
為幫助同學盡快融入新環境，理大學生事務處於 2009 年八月底為非本地本
科新生安排了為期一周的迎新活動，介紹理大提供的學習支援及學生服務。
而本院及屬下各學系的迎新講座則於 2009 年八月二十六日下午舉行。當
日，約有三十位非本地新生參加由本院副院長 ( 教學 ) 沈岐平教授主持的環
節，以及各學系的簡介會和校園設施導覽。
除了上述迎新活動外，本院自 2007/08 學年起特別聯同學生事務處和屬下
各學系為就讀基礎年的非本地新生開辦「建設及地政學院簡介會 I」及「建設
及地政學院簡介會 II」兩個科目，目的是為幫助同學在新的社會和文化環境
中培養良好的學習習慣，並提升獨立學習能力。同學也可藉此認識建設及地
政學院和屬下的各學系，並與教研人員溝通，從而增強對大學及學院的歸屬
感。
本學年的「建設及地政學院簡介會 I 」中有關學院概況的環節，已在 2009 年
九月二十一日舉行。本院院長滕錦光教授致歡迎辭後，便由教職員及各學系
的學生會代表簡介所屬學系的發展史和成就；最後，教職員帶領一眾新生參
觀工業中心，並介紹該處的設施及服務。
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The 18th International Symposium on
Transportation and Traffic Theory
The 18th International Symposium on Transportation and Traffic Theory
(ISTTT) was successfully held at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU)
from 16 to 18 July 2009. It was jointly organized by PolyU's Department
of Civil and Structural Engineering (CSE) and the Hong Kong Society for
Transportation Studies (HKSTS).
The ISTTT series not only bring together the world's transportation and traffic
theorists, but also people who are interested in contributing to or gaining
a deeper understanding into the traffic and transportation phenomena
in order to better plan, design, and manage the transportation system.
The ISTTT embraces a wide range of topics from traffic flow theories and
demand modelling to road safety, logistics and supply chain modelling.
It is hallmarked by its intellectual innovation, research and development
excellence in the treatment of real-world transportation and traffic problems.
The ISTTT prides itself on the extremely high quality of its proceedings.
Previous ISTTT symposia had been held in major cities worldwide. It was
timely for the 18th ISTTT to be organised in Hong Kong, on account of the
present strong thrust for transportation infrastructure development in Asia.
230 extended abstracts were first submitted for consideration for presentation
at the 18th ISTTT. Out of these 230 abstracts, 108 were subsequently invited
for submission of full papers, in the wake of a rigorous two-tier peer review
process. 35 papers were finally selected for presentation. All the papers
address a wide range of topics covering both scientific and operational
aspects of transportation and traffic, spanning all modes of transport,
including freight as well as private and public transport. Apart from these 35
papers, an additional 21 papers were also recommended for presentation in
the Symposium's poster session. These 21 papers were also published in the
Symposium's proceedings. For details, please visit the website www.isttt18.
org.
The Symposium organisers were thankful to the three funding organizations
whose financial contributions have made it possible for them to host the
18th ISTTT in Hong Kong. The three funding organizations were: the
Professional Services Development Assistance Scheme from the Commerce

and Economic Development Bureau of The Government of the Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region, The Croucher Foundation, and the Faculty of
Construction and Land Use of PolyU.

第十八屆國際交通運輸理論研討會
由香港理工大學土木及結構工程學系與香港交通研究學會合辦的第十八屆國
際交通運輸理論研討會 (ISTTT)，已於 2009 年七月十六至十八日假香港理工
大學舉行。
研討會雲集了各國的交通及運輸理論專家，以及對交通和運輸現象感興趣並
希望藉此更有效地規劃、設計和管理運輸系統的人士。參加者探討的議題
包括交通流量理論、需求模型、道路安全、物流與供應鏈模型等等，十分廣
泛，並屢屢提出獨到創見，並以卓越的研究和開發成果來解決現實中的交通
及運輸問題。
不少大城市以往都舉曾舉辦這項會議，今次移師香港，是因為亞洲地區在運
輸基建方面正蓬勃發展。
除了創意，研討會也以出類拔萃的學術論文馳名。大會今次實施嚴格的雙重
審閱機制，在收到的二百三十份詳細論文摘要中，只邀請一百零八份的作者
提交全份論文，而最終有機會在會上作專題報告的，就僅有三十五份。這些
論文的內容十分多樣化，涵蓋了交通運輸的理論與實踐，涉及貨運、私人及
公共運輸等所有交通模式。除了上述三十五份論文，另有二十一份論文獲推
薦在研討會的海報環節發表，並收錄在會議論文集內。查閱詳情，可登入
www.isttt18.org。
主辦單位特別感謝香港特區政府
商務及經濟發展局專業服務發展
資助計劃、裘槎基金會，以及理
大建設及地政學院的鼎力支持，
令研討會得以在香港順利舉行。

Prof. Jan-ming Ko (right) presents
souvenir to Ir C.S. Wai, JP, Director
of Highways Department (left).
高贊明教授 ( 右 ) 頒發記念品予路政
署署長韋志成太平紳士 ( 左 )

(from left) Prof. William Lam, Prof. Timothy Tong, Prof. Carlos F. Daganzo, Ir C.S. Wai, Prof. Jan-ming Ko, Prof. Y.L. Xu
( 左起 ) 林興強教授 , 唐偉章教授 , Prof. Carlos F. Daganzo, 韋志成先生 , 高贊明教授 , 徐幼麟教授
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Forum on Sustainable Urban and
Building Development
The Faculty of Construction and Land Use (FCLU) of The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University (PolyU) had been invited by the Council for Sustainable
Development (SDC) to be one of the partner organizations in the fourth public
engagement process of the Council. This public engagement process was on
`Building Design to Foster a Quality and Sustainable Built Environment', and
was conducted by the SDC from 20 June to 31 October 2009. As a partner
of the Council, the Faculty organized a“Forum on Sustainable Urban and
Building Development”on Saturday, 22 August 2009 to stimulate community
discussion on how a quality and sustainable built environment may be
achieved through three key areas:
1)

Possible sustainable building design options.

2)

Control options on existing building design policy related to Gross Floor
Area (GFA).

3)

Building energy efficiency.

saving through natural ventilation in Hong Kong's public housing, improved
environmental acoustics, and the development of building-integrated
photovoltaic technologies for sustainable urban energy supply.
The Forum was a platform for the exchange of professional findings and
expertise, as well as for the exploration of possible collaborations. Most
importantly, it had also turned out to be a valuable complement to the SDC's
public engagement exercise on“Building Design to Foster a Quality and
Sustainable Built Environment”.

「可持續都市及建築發展」論壇
建設及地政學院早前應可持續發展委員會的邀請，成為該會推行第四階段
「社會參與過程」的合作夥伴之一。這個名為「優化建築設計、締造可持續建
築環境」的公眾參與過程，是在 2009 年六月二十至十月三十一日進行。作
為合作機構，本院特別在 2009 年八月二十二日 ( 星期六 ) 主辦「可持續都市
及建築發展」論壇，鼓勵各界討論如何在下列三方面達致目標：

1)

可持續建築設計方案；

2)

現行與總樓面面積 (GFA) 有關的建築設計政策的規管；

3)

建築物的能源效益。

論壇薈萃了香港與深圳兩地研究可持續都市發展的頂尖學者和專業人士。香
港理工大學校長顧問林垂宙教授主持揭幕儀式後，便由本院院長滕錦光教授
致歡迎辭，並闡明論壇的主題。論壇分為兩個環節，由於每個環節的人數上
限為一百人，兩個環節都向隅者眾，足見政府部門、學術界和業內組織都非
常關心這個議題。
當日發表演講的十位講者向聽眾闡述了自己的專業見解和研究發現。商界環
保協會的 Ms. Rita Leung 首先介紹「公眾參與過程」的概念；深圳市建築科學
研究院院長葉青女士講述該市一個有關共享綠色大廈的故事；城市大學建築
系梁以德講座教授，探討了透過可持續發展挽救地球的問題；至於香港科技
大學土木及環境工程學系的 Dr. Ben Chan，則講述自然通風和保暖外牆對在
都市營造可持續建築環境的作用。

Leading scholars and professionals in the area of Sustainable Urban
Development, from Hong Kong and Shenzhen, gathered at PolyU for the
Forum. It was opened by Prof. Otto Lin, Consultant to the President, PolyU,
while Prof. Jin-Guang Teng, Dean of FCLU set the theme of the Forum in his
welcome address. The Forum was in two sessions, with a quota of 100
participants per session. Both sessions had been over-subscribed, reflecting
the keen interest which government departments, academic and industrial
organizations had in the subject.

建設及地政學院的成員亦在活動上踴躍發言：建築及房地產學系李恆教授談
到以知識為本的互動建築虛擬模型技術。同屬該系的陳漢雲教授及申立銀教
授，就分別講述在香港市區進行健康樓宇研究，以及透過比較不同做法來應
用可持續都市化的指標。屋宇設備工程學系方面，易偉雄教授、鄧兆強教授
和楊洪興教授先後致辭，題目分別是香港公共房屋如何利用自然通風節能，
借助聲學改善環境，以及怎樣開發建築物內置光伏技術來提供可持續能源。
這次論壇不僅讓參加者進行專業意見交流以及開拓合作空間，更重要的是為
可持續發展委員會提供了有用的資料。

The Forum had a total of ten speakers, who shared with the audience their
professional experiences and academic findings. Ms. Rita Leung from the
Business Environmental Council gave an overview of the public engagement
exercise. Ms. Ye Qing, Director of the Shenzhen Institute of Building
Research, delivered a story about sharing a green building in Shenzhen.
Prof. Andrew Leung, Chair Professor of the Department of Building and
Construction, City University of Hong Kong, explored the issue of sustainable
development in order to save the earth. Dr. Ben Chan of the Department of
Civil and Environmental Engineering, The Hong Kong University of Science
and Technology, investigated the role of natural ventilation and thermal
envelope strategy in respect of sustainability in urban building construction.
Colleagues in FCLU had played a particularly active role in this Forum.
Prof. Heng Li, Chair Professor of the Department of Building and Real Estate
(BRE), addressed the issue of knowledge-based interactive constructive virtual
prototyping. Prof. Edwin H. W. Chan, and Prof. Li-yin Shen, also from BRE,
spoke respectively on healthy buildings research in Hong Kong's dense urban
development; and the application of sustainable urbanization indicators
by comparing various practices. Three colleagues from the Department of
Building Services Engineering, Professors Francis Wai-hung Yik, Shiu-keung
Tang, and Hongxing Yang delivered addresses respectively on energy
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Professor Jan D. Achenbach Presents
FCLU Distinguished Lecture

Jan D. Achenbach 教授為本院傑出學人講座
擔任主講嘉賓

The Faculty of Construction and Land Use was honoured to have Prof. Jan
D. Achenbach present a Distinguished Lecture entitled,‘Structural Health
Monitoring – What is the Prescription' on 29 May 2009. Prof. Achenbach
is from the Center for Quality Engineering and Failure Prevention, Department
of Mechanical Engineering, McCormick School of Engineering and Applied
Science, Northwestern University, USA. He is an expert on the propagation
of waves in solids, with emphasis on the theory and applications of
ultrasonic methods to quantitative non-destructive evaluation, particularly the
measurement of elastic properties of thin films by acoustic microscopy, and
the detection of cracks and corrosion in safety-critical structures. In recent
years Prof. Achenbach has worked on the development of probabilistic
methods for structural health monitoring of fatigue damage in structural
components for the purposes of diagnostics and prognostics.

美國西北大學的 Jan D. Achenbach 教授獲香港理工大學建設及地政學院邀
請，於 2009 年五月二十九日為一個題為「結構安全監測之道」的傑出學人講
座擔任主講嘉賓。Achenbach 教授現於西北大學麥考米克工程暨應用科學學
院機械工程系屬下的「優質工程及故障預防中心」工作，善於研究各類波在
固體中的傳輸模式，特別是以超聲波技術進行定量無損檢測的原理和方法，
怎樣使用超聲波顯微鏡量度薄膜的彈性特質，以及如何在安全規格要求極高
的建築結構中偵測出裂縫和腐蝕情況。近年，他大力研發在結構安全監測管
理系統中，利用概率檢測組件的勞損情況，以便進行診斷與預報。

In his presentation, Prof. Achenbach had paid particular attention to the
probabilistic aspects of diagnostics and prognostics. For the case of cyclic
loading, he discussed the probability of macrocrack formation, as well as
the probability of crack growth and crack detection, taking into account the
probability of detection.
Prof. Achenbach's contributions are especially highlighted when they are
seen in the context of the development in this field of study in recent decades.
A significant limitation of Nondestructive Evaluation (NDE) became apparent
in the sixties with the advent of fracture mechanics as a major consideration
for the determination of structural safety. Fracture mechanics requires
quantitative information that has to be obtained from non-destructive testing
procedures. The 1970s marked the start of research and development to
achieve quantitative capability, and adding the Quantitative (Q) to NDE.
Since that time significant advances have been made in the methods of
quantitative non-destructive evaluation that are the basis of the diagnostics
part of structural health management, including sensor development, new
techniques such as laser-based ultrasonics, acoustic and x-ray imaging,
thermal wave methods, and significant improvements in ultrasonic,
electromagnetic and eddy current techniques. Very important contributions
to the diagnostics area were also made by the development of measurement
models and methods for the probability of detection, which facilitated
improved data processing for defect characterization.
The results of diagnostics techniques provide the input to prognostics.
Material-science-level modeling of constitutive properties, supported by
experimental results, provides damage growth laws, which in turn provide
information on damage evolution and remaining life. Depending on its
magnitude, the resulting statement of failure probability may either result in
a recommendation for repair or replacement of a structural component, or
for an additional cycle in the diagnostics/prognostics loop of the structural
health management system.
Prof. Achenbach is the author of a well-known book entitled Wave
Propagation in Elastic Solids (Elsevier Science, 1973), and of a recent book
entitled Reciprocity in Elastodynamics (Cambridge University Press, 2004).
He has published many papers in technical journals. Prof. Achenbach is also
the winner of many prestigious awards, these include the ASME Tinoshenko
Medal (1992), and the National Medal of Technology (2003). He is
Member of the National Academy of Engineering (1982), Member of
National Academy of Sciences 1992, and Fellow of the American Academy
of Arts and Sciences (1994).
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演說時，他特別提及診斷與預報學中有關概率的問題，以反復荷載為例，不
僅談到大型裂紋形成的概率，也探討了裂紋擴展和成功檢測的概率。
比照過結構安全監測技術在近幾十年的發展，便不難發現 Achenbach 教授的
貢獻是如何重要。在上世紀六十年代，斷裂力學成為測定結構安全的考慮要
素，亦因而突顯了「無損檢測技術」的重大局限。斷裂力學需要使用透過無
損檢測程序取得的定量信息，而七十年代正是這方面開始進行科研、「定量
無損檢測技術」興起的時候。自此，進行定量無損檢測的方法大大改善 － 傳
感器的發展，激光超聲波、聲波及 x 射線成像技術的出現、熱波的使用，加
上進展一日千里的超聲波、電磁波及渦流技術，都成了診斷結構安全的重要
依據。另外，用以計算檢測概率的測量模型和方法越趨完善，對處理數據和
鑒定缺損都很有幫助，使診斷結構安全時更有把握。
研究人員根據以各種診斷技術取得的數據進行預測。他們參考實驗結果，按
構成特質建立材料 - 科學 - 程度的三角模型，歸納出損傷擴展的規律，再從中
獲取有關損傷演化和剩餘壽命的資料。工作人員可視乎失效 / 故障概率的高
低，提議修理或更換部件，甚或額外重複一次結構安全管理系統中的診斷 /
預報循環。

Achenbach 教授的名著有《彈性固體的波傳輸》(1973 年、Elsevier Science
出版社 )，以及較近期的《彈性動力學中的互易性》(2004 年、劍橋大學出版
社 )，至於歷年刊登在學術期刊的文章，更是不計其數。獎項方面，他分別
在 1992 年及 2003 年獲得美國機械工程師學會 (ASME) 的 Tinoshenko Medal
及美國國家科技獎章。另外，他也是美國國家工程學院 (1982)、美國科學院
(1992)，以及美國藝術與科學院 (1994) 的院士。

The 4th Research Grants Council Visit
The Research Grants Council (RGC) paid its fourth visit to PolyU on Thursday,
11 June 2009. The purpose of the visit was for its members to accomplish
the following:
(a) To familiarize themselves with the overall research activities, research
strategies and major achievements of the institutions, regardless of whether
these have been funded by University Grants Committee/RGC funds, and
covering both academic and contract research.
(b) To inspect research facilities, equipment, project highlights and important
research output/results, particularly those funded by the RGC.
(c) To meet and talk with academic staff and students, in situ, about their
research activities.
The visiting team was split into small groups to better suit the different
research interests of the individual visitors. Given their uniqueness, the
constituent departments of the Faculty of Construction and Land Use
were grouped as an engineering sub-group to receive the RGC visiting
team. Thanks to the support from staff and research students, the visit had
proceeded smoothly and successfully.
The visit was kicked off by a central poster exhibition in Fong Shu Chuen
Hall. This was followed by presentations providing an overview of research
activities in each of the four constituent departments; two presentations on
two selected General Research Fund projects were also given. The RGC
team visited two laboratories (one in the Department of Building & Services
Engineering and one in the Department of Civil & Structural Engineering)
before lunch. In the afternoon, the RGC team held two meetings: one with
research students and the other with academic staff.
The RGC team was deeply impressed by the achievements of the four
departments of the Faculty, especially in light of the small number of UGCfunded RPg places available to the departments. The lack of an adequate

number of UGC-funded RPg places at PolyU was raised several times as
a serious issue with the visiting team. The visiting team also praised the
application value of the researches undertaken in the Faculty.
To conclude, the visit presented a very good opportunity for the Faculty to
demonstrate its strengths and achievements in applied research to the RGC
visiting team.

研究資助局成員第四度到訪理工大學
香港研究資助局 ( 研資局 ) 的成員在 2009 年六月十一日第四度到訪香港理工
大學，目的如下：
（一）深入瞭解各院校(不論這些院校是否獲大學教育資助委員會/研資局資助)
在學術研究及合約研究這兩大範疇的概況、策略及重要成就；
（二）檢視各項研究設施、器材、計劃重點及研究成果，尤其是由研資局資助
的項目；
（三）與教員及研究生會面，討論其研究概況。
到訪的研資局成員按個人志趣分成數個小組。由於建設及地政學院屬下的學
系性質獨特，故各學系特別派員組成工程小組負責接待。這次訪問能順利進
行，實有賴各教職員和研究生的協助和支持。
研資局成員首先前往方樹泉堂參觀海報展覽；接著是由接待人員逐一簡介本
院屬下四個學系的科研概況，以及兩個「優配研究金」資助項目的進展。午
膳前，訪問團參觀了兩個分屬屋宇設備工程學系及土木及結構工程學系的實
驗室；到了下午，他們就分別與研究生及教學人員舉行會議。
研資局成員對本院的成就印象深刻，並讚賞本院的研究非常實用，尤其是各
學系在有限受資助研究學位的情況下仍有如此佳績，更非輕易。藉此良機，
院方多番反映資助學位不足對科研工作的嚴重影響。
透過這次訪問，學院明確地向研資局展示了其在實用研究上的實力和成就。

PolyU Education Info Day 2009
The 2009 PolyU Education Information Day (Info Day) was successfully
conducted on Saturday 26 September. Info Day is a PolyU annual event
organised to familiarise the applicants of the Joint University Programmes
Admissions System with the programmes available from the University, plus
the facilities and resources that support these programmes.
The Faculty exhibition at the PolyU podium, which showcased our
Undergraduate degree and Higher Diploma programmes opened with a
bang at the Faculty Opening Ceremony officiated by the Faculty Dean,
Associate Deans and Heads of Departments. There were also information
seminars and laboratory visits. Nearly all of our information seminars attracted
full house attendance, with a re-run of the seminar on BSc (Hons) Surveying
to accommodate the large number of interested candidates. Visitors were
also impressed by our exhibits and demonstration sessions held on-campus.

理大教育資訊日 2009
2009 年的理大教育資訊日已於九月二十六日 ( 星期六 ) 舉行。這項活動旨在
幫助即將透過大學聯合招生系統申請入學的新生深入認識理大各項課程，校
園設施和學習支援服務。
建設及地政學院當日於大學校園舉辦展覽，介紹學院各項本科及高級文憑課
程，並由院長、各副院長及系主任親臨主禮揭幕儀式。除此之外，本院亦舉
辦多個課程講座及實驗室參觀，參加者反應非常熱烈。其中測量學 ( 榮譽 ) 理
學士學位課程講座由於額滿關係，學系更需即時加開一節以應付需求。此
外，本院的展品和技術示範都使人留下深刻印象。
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Faculty of Construction and Land Use Distinguished Lecture and Public Seminars
建設及地政學院傑出講座及研討會
The Faculty of Construction and Land Use was honoured to have the following speakers giving distinguished lectures and seminars at PolyU:
下列講者應建設及地政學院之邀請於理大舉辦研討會：

Prof e s so r Pe t e r B r an d on ( Dir ec t or,
University of Salford Think Lab, U.K.) gave
a Distinguished Lecture on “ Sustainable
Development; Progress or Procrastination?”. (28
April 2009)

Professor Mark A Bradford (Centre for
Infrastructure Engineering and Safety, School
of Civil and Environmental Engineering, The
University of New South Wales, Australia) gave
a seminar entitled“A Design Model for Bolted
T-Stubsin in Joints in Steel Frames Subjected to a
Compartment Fire”. (5 May 2009)

Professor Heng Li (Chair Professor of
Construction Informatics, Department of Building
and Real Estate, The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University) gave a Chair Professor's Inaugural
Lecture entitled“The Dilemma of Construction
Research”. (7 May 2009)

Professor SW Wang (Chair Professor of
Building Services Engineering, Department of
Building Services Engineering, The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University) gave a Chair Professor's
Inaugural Lecture on“Intelligent Building Energy
Management based on System Dynamic
Simulation, Optimal Control and Diagnosis –
Research and Applications”(18 May 2009)

Professor Francis A. Kulacki (Department
of Mechanical Engineering, University of
Minnesota - Twin Cities, USA) was speaker at a
seminar on“Thermal Energy Stores: Technology
and Advanced Design”(22 May 2009)

Professor Jan D. Achenbach (Walter P.
Murphy and Distinguished McCormick School
Professor, Center for Quality Engineering and
Failure Prevention, Northwestern University,
USA) gave a Distinguished Lecture on“Structural
Health Monitoring – What is the Prescription”(29
May 2009)
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Professor David A Nethercot OBE
(Head of Department, Department of Civil
and Environmental Engineering, Imperial
College London, UK) was speaker at a seminar
on “ Design Against Progressive Collapse:
Understanding the Mechanics and Developing a
Procedure”(29 May 2009)

P ro f e s s o r G e o f f r e y Q i p i n g S h e n
(Chair Professor of Construction Management,
Department of Building and Real Estate, The
Hong Kong Polytechnic University) gave a Chair
Professor's Inaugural Lecture on“Collaborative
Wo r k i n g i n C o n s t r u c t i o n : R e s e a r c h a n d
Applications”(8 June 2009)

Professor Xiaoli Ding (Chair Professor of
Geomatics, Department of Land Surveying and
Geo-Informatics, The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University) gave a Chair Professor's Inaugural
Lecture entitled“Development of Space Geodetic
Technologies for Geohazard Studies”. (25 June
2009)

Dr Jim Braun (Professor of Mechanical
Engineering, Ray W. Herrick Laboratories,
Purdue University, USA) gave a seminar on
“Intelligent Building Systems – A North American
Perspective on the Past, Present, and Future”(30
June 2009)

Professor Mahen Mahendran (Professor
of Structural Engineering, Faculty of Built
Environment and Engineering, Queensland
University of Technology (QUT), Australia) gave
a seminar entitled“ Recent Research into the
Behaviour and Design of a New Hollow Flange
Channel Beam”. (8 July 2009)

Professor Tim Ibell (Associate Dean of the
Faculty of Engineering and Design, University
of Bath, UK) gave a seminar on“Research and
Teaching in a Joint Department of Architecture
and Civil Engineering”. (21 July 2009)

Dr Jian-Fei Chen (Reader in Structural
Engineering, Institute for Infrastructure and
Environment, School of Engineering, The
University of Edinburgh, UK) gave a seminar
entitled“Understanding and Predicting
Debonding in FRP Strengthened RC Structures”.
(12 Aug 2009)

Professor Hazim Awbi (Professor of
Building Environmental Science, School of
Construction Management and Engineering,
University of Reading, UK) gave a seminar on
“Indoor Environment Research at the School of
Construction Management and Engineering,
University of Reading”. (25 Aug 2009)

Dr Ben Chao (Professor and Dean, College
of Earth Sciences, National Central University,
Taiwan) was speaker at a seminar on“ TimeVariable Gravity: An Old and New Tool for
Remote Sensing of Global Changes”. (8 Sep
2009)

Professor George Hong (Chief Research
Officer, Professor of Economic History, Purdue
University Calumet, USA) gave a seminar on“Is
China Unique? China Development vs. Western
Perceptions”. (29 Sep 2009)

Dr Braven Qiang Zhang (Associate
Dean, School of Social Development & Public
Policy, Beijing Normal University, China) gave
a seminar on“Public Governance Innovation in
Response to Catastrophe: A Case Study of 512
Wenchuan Earthquake”. (6 Oct 2009)

Professor Derek Clements-Croome
(Director of the Intelligent Buildings Research
Group, University of Reading, UK) gave a
seminar entitled“Intelligent Buildings for Liveable
Cities”. (20 Oct 2009)

Dr Mohammad Najafi (Director, Center
for Underground Infrastructure Research and
Education (CUIRE), and Assistant Professor of the
Department of Civil Engineering, The University
of Texas at Arlington, USA) gave a seminar on
“ Engineering and Construction Requirements
for Trenchless Technology Methods”. (23 Oct
2009)

Professor Catherine P. Koshland (Vice
Provost of Teaching, Learning, Academic
Planning and Facilities, University of California,
Berkeley, USA) gave a seminar on“Renewal,
Reinvention and Innovation: A Campus for the
21st Century”. (28 Oct 2009)

Dr Samuel T. Ariaratnam (Professor,
Arizona State University, USA) gave a seminar
entitled“Environmentally Sustainable Trenchless
Solutions for Underground Utility Projects in
Urban Environments”. (16 Nov 2009)

P ro f . Ya n g We i ( P r e s i d e n t , Z h e j i a n g
University, China) gave a lecture entitled“Lattice
Composites of Multi-Functionalities ”. (19 Nov
2009)

Professor Lucio Soibelman (Department of
Civil and Environmental Engineering, Carnegie
Mellon University, USA) gave a seminar on
“ Advanced Pipeline Systems Inspection and
Monitoring Developments”. (20 Nov 2009)

P r o f e s s o r Z h i s h e n Wu ( P r o f e s s o r,
Department of Urban & Civil Engineering, Ibaraki
University, Japan) gave a seminar entitled“Safety
and Sustainability Enhancement of Infrastructure
Engineering with FRP and FOS Technologies”(26
Nov 2009)
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Outstanding PolyU Alumni Award 2009
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) presented its Seventh
‘Outstanding Alumni Award’on 16 April 2009, to pay tribute to 6 eminent
alumni. Launched in 1996, the biennial“Outstanding PolyU Alumni Award”
aims to honour outstanding graduates of PolyU and its forerunners—the

Government Trade School, the Hong Kong Technical College and the Hong
Kong Polytechnic —for their distinguished professional achievements and
contributions to their alma mater and the community. Over the years, a total
of 38 alumni in various professions had received the award. This year, the
Panel of Judges of 7 members was made up of senior government officials
and renowned community and business leaders, and was chaired by Mrs.
Fan Hsu Lai-tai.
Amongst the 6 awardees of this year, Mr Ng Wing-hong and Mr. Thomas
Ho On-sing were from the discipline of construction.
Mr. Ng Wing-hong is amongst the first graduates of PolyU ’s oldest
predecessor, the Hong Kong Government Trade School. Now in his
nineties, Mr. Ng has maintained strong ties with the University and has
always provided the University with tremendous support. He was one of the
first supporters of PolyU’s tree-naming campaign and was active in many
other fund-raising initiatives. As a tribute to this commitment, the University
conferred upon him the title of University Fellow in 2005, and in 2008
named a teaching block on campus after him. Mr. Ng is also the Honorary
Life Director of the PolyU Development Fund. On his professional front, Mr.
Ng is Director of Strongfine Holdings Ltd, and has continued to contribute
to the construction industry for over 50 years. He has also been active in
community and industry affairs. He was previously President of the Hong
Kong Building Contractors Association and Vice Chairman of Po Leung Kuk.
The other awardee from the construction background is Mr. Thomas Ho
On-sing, who graduated from the Hong Kong Polytechnic and is currently
Chief Executive of Gammon Construction Ltd., a leading construction
company in Asia. Mr Ho is active in promoting innovation excellence and
safety initiatives in the construction industry. As a member of the Advisory
Committee of PolyU ’s Department of Building and Real Estate from 2001
to 2007, he had played a pivotal role in establishing the‘ GammonPolyU Digital Contruction Centre’to enhance the development of virtual
construction techniques. His outstanding leadership had earned him the
honour of `Director of the Year’in 2007. Mr. Ho is also active in services
to the community and to professional institutes. He is currently Honorary
President of the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers, Vice President
of the Hong Kong Construction Association, and Member of the Building
Contractors Committee of HKSAR ’s Development Bureau.

Mr. Ng Wing-hong
伍永康先生

The Faculty of Construction and Land Use extends the warmest
congratulations to the two eminent alumni from the construction industry.
Their achievements had already been celebrated by nearly 500 guests who
attended the grand `Outstanding Alumni Award 2009’presentation for all
the six distinguished awardees.

傑出理大校友頒獎禮 2009
香港理大大學於 2009 年四月十六日舉行第七屆「傑出理大校友」頒獎典禮，
向六位成就卓越的理大畢業生致敬。這項每兩年一度的盛事於 1996 年開始
舉辦，旨在表揚對所屬行業、母校和社會有重大貢獻的理大舊生 ( 包括其前
身香港官立高級工業學院、香港工業專門學院以及香港理工學院舊生 )。到目
前為止，已有三十八位來自不同專業的校友獲得這項榮譽。今年負責選出得
獎人的七人評審團，成員皆為政府高層官員或社會賢達，並由范徐麗泰女士
擔任主席。
今年的六位傑出校友中，伍永康先生及何安誠先生都是建築相關學系畢業
生。
伍永康先生是理大最早的前身 - 香港官立高級工業學院的首屆畢業生。雖
已年屆九旬，伍先生依然與理大保持密切聯繫，一直不遺餘力地支持大學的
發展，除了積極參與大學多項籌款活動，也率先支持理大樹木贊助籌款。
為了感謝伍先生對大學作出的貢獻，理大在 2005 年向他頒授榮譽大學院士
銜，並在 2008 年把一幢教學大樓命名為「伍永康樓」。伍先生是理大發展
基金的永遠榮譽會董，也是安發集團有限公司董事。他縱橫建築界超過半世
紀，曾任香港建造商會會長及保良局副主席，至今依然熱心參與社會及業界
事務。
另一位同屬建築業的傑出校友是何安誠先生。何校友畢業於香港理工學院，
現任金門建築有限公司行政總裁。金門是亞洲地區首屈一指的建築商，何先
生身為掌舵人，十分重視創新技術和工業安全。他在 2001 至 2007 年擔任
理大建築及房地產學系顧問委員會的成員，積極參與創立「金門－理大數碼
建造中心」，藉此推動建築虛擬模型技術的發展。過人的領導才能，為他在
2007 年贏得「傑出董事獎」。何先生熱心服務業界和回饋社會，現為香港營
造師學會榮譽會長、香港建造商會副會長以及特區政府發展局建造商委員會
委員。
建設及地政學院衷心向這兩位建築界的校友致賀。當日約五百位出席「 傑出
校友 2009」頒獎禮的嘉賓，都一同見證了他們與其他四位得獎者的卓越成
就。

Mr. Thomas Ho
何安誠先生
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Crystal Ho Wins Young Engineer of the
Year Award 2009
The Young Engineer of the Year Award 2009 organized by the Hong Kong
Institution of Engineers went to Ir Crystal Ho, an alumnus of the Faculty of
Construction and Land Use, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) .
Ir Ho graduated from the Department of Civil and Structural
Engineering of PolyU in the year 2000 with a BEng
and a MEng degrees in Environmental Engineering.
Since then she has worked in both the private and
public sectors of the construction industry, and has
years of experience in civil building and geotechnical
management and design. She is currently a
Design Management Engineer (Civil) at the
MTR Corporation Ltd, and was the Chairman
of the Young Members Committee of the Hong
Kong Institution of Engineers in 2008/09.
Ir Ho also ser ves the community with her
engineering expertise through helping the poor
and the underprivileged, the young and the old in
her voluntary work. She has led a working group

to Yunnan province in the Chinese mainland, where she conducted site
inspections for dilapidated schools in remote mountainous regions as well as
taking part in post-earthquake rebuilding in Sichuan. Her latest award is a
testimony to her notable achievements as a distinguished engineer.

何詠貞校友榮膺 2009 香港傑出青年工程師
建設及地政學院的校友何詠貞女士，最近榮獲香港工程師學會頒
發 2009「傑出青年工程師獎」。
何工程師是理大土木及結構工程學系的畢業生，於 2000 年取得
環境工程學工學士及碩士學位。她先後在公、私營機構從事
與建築有關的工作，對民用建築與岩土管理和設計有多年
經驗。她現職香港鐵路有限公司 ( 港鐵 ) 一級土木設計管
理工程師，曾於 2008/09 年度出任香港工程師學會青
年會員事務委員會主席。
何校友致力幫助老弱貧苦，積極以其專業知識回饋
社會。她曾率領工作小組遠赴雲南，實地考察偏遠
山區中的破舊校舍，並參與四川地震的災後重建工
作。這次獲獎充分肯定了她在工程方面的傑出成就。

Best Paper Award for LSGI PhD student

土地測量及地理資訊學系博士生獲最佳論文獎

Mr. Lei Zhang, PhD student in the Department of Land Surveying and
Geo-Informatics, received a Best Paper Award at the 2nd International
Conference on Earth Observation for Global Changes (EOGC2009), for
his paper entitled‘Detecting Pre-seismic Deformation Associated with 2008
Wenchuan Earthquake by Multi-Temporal PALSAR Interferometry’. The paper
was co-authored by Prof. Xiaoli Ding (Chair Professor of Geomatics and
Head of the Department of Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics), Zhong Lu,
Guoxiang Liu and Yanling Chen.

土地測量及地理資訊學系博士生張磊，在數月前召開的「第二屆全球變化地
球觀測國際會議」(EOGC2009) 上榮獲「最佳論文獎」。其論文題為「利用多
相控陣合成孔徑雷達 (PALSAR) 干涉測量技術偵測與 2008 年汶川地震有關的
震前變形」，合著者有丁曉利教授 ( 地理資訊學講座教授兼土地測量及地理資
訊學系系主任 )、路中、劉國祥 及陳艷玲。

The EOGC2009 was held in Chengdu from 25 to 29 May 2009, in
Sichuan Province, China. It was jointly organised by Peking University
(China), University of Waterloo (Canada), the Technical University of Munich
(Germany), and co-sponsored by the International Society for Photogrammetry
and Remote Sensing, the International Cartographic Association, the
International Association of Geodesy and the International Society for Digital
Earth .

這個在 2009 年五月二十五至二十九日於四川成都市舉行的會議，是由北京
大學、加拿大滑鐵盧大學及德國慕尼黑理工大學聯合主辦，並由國際攝影測
量與遙感學會 (ISPRS)、國際製圖協會 (ICA)、國際大地測量協會 (IAG)，以及
國際數字地球學會協辦 (ISDE)。

Three Cheers to Our Champion Runner

為我們的冠軍跑手歡呼

2009 Graduate of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU), Wun Yiu
Cheong from the Department of Civil and Structural Engineering, BSc (Hons)
in Environmental and Occupational Safety & Health, led the PolyU Running
Team at the Standard Chartered Hong Kong Marathon on 8 February 2009.
The Team became the Overall Champion for the Post-secondary Challenge
Cup with Yiu Cheong winning 4th position in the 10 kilometre event and
breaking his own record, to become one of the winners in the category of
First-three Local Runners in the 10 kilometre race.

香港理工大學土木及結構工程學系應屆畢業生溫耀昌，在 2009 年二月八日
率領理大校隊揚威渣打馬拉松，勇奪大專挑戰盃 ( 十公里 ) 團體冠軍。

Previously, in the Mizuno Hong Kong Half Marathon 2009 on 4 January, Yiu
Cheong finished the Men’s Senior in 5th position with the time of 1:15:15.
Most of the Hong Kong senior runners who took part in this particular race
aimed at the chance to be short-listed for the Hong Kong Team to run in the
International Half Marathon for Hong Kong.

剛取得環境及職業安全與健康 ( 榮譽 ) 理學士學位的他，同時在十公里賽的男
子挑戰組名列第四，並刷新個人成績，同時亦成為十公里挑戰組賽事的首三
名香港居民参賽者之一。
在同年一月四日舉行的美津濃香港半馬拉松錦標賽中，他以一小時十五分
十五秒在男子壯年組名列第五。大部分參加這項賽事的香港成年跑手，都希
望憑此晉身香港代表隊，出戰國際半馬拉松賽，為港爭光。
耀昌熱愛長跑，其優異成績曾獲體育雜誌《運動版圖》報道，本年度更成功躋
身香港業餘田徑總會的「十大」之列。

Yin Cheong is passionate about long distance running and his achievements
have been high-lighted in the sport’s magazine SportSoho. He is also on
this year’s‘Top 10 List’of the Hong Kong Amateur Athletic Association.
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From Trash to Cash, and Beyond
This is the remarkable true story of Lam Chi Sing, whose success has
blossomed literally from trash. Lam is an alumnus of The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University (PolyU), who in early October 2009 became one
of the awardees of the `Ten Outstanding Young Persons’Award (TOYP),
organized by the Junior Chamber International Hong Kong. A graduate
from the Department of Civil and Structural Engineering with both a BSc and
an MSc, Lam decided to work in collaboration with PolyU on the research
and development of eco-blocks, as it was his conviction that their ability to
neutralize the toxic substances from car exhaust would help improve the air
quality of Hong Kong. He threw in his entire fortune to set up a company.
In light of the belated recognition given to the urgency of environmental
protection in Hong Kong, it was not surprising that for a very long time
Lam ’s enterprise was a strenuous uphill journey. The major setback was
insufficient capital which quickly eroded his initial investment and made it
necessary for him to take up part-time jobs, work round the clock, in order
to make ends meet. When his fortune hit rock-bottom, Lam could not even
buy his mother dinner on Mother’s Day; he would always be grateful to
his family who quietly put money into his wallet as a token of support. But
he was not to be deterred and maintained a hands-on approach to his
work. In order to collect glass bottles – the raw material for eco-blocks – he
frequented garbage disposal locations and turned himself into a garbage
collector, accompanied only by homeless wanderers who roamed the same

Alumni Mr. Lam Chi Sing (right)
林志陞校友 ( 右 )

areas. In such a short-sighted and utilitarian society as Hong Kong, Lam was
predictably ridiculed by his peers, who forecast that his future was to be as
bright as the trash he was so passionate about. But they were wrong. Today,
Lam is an icon in the environmental protection industry, heads a company
that has grown from its initial staff total of 4 people to the present 20, and
with equipments that worth a total of 20 million. His story of success is a
testimony to his foresight. Environmental protection is now ranked one of 6
major industries by the government. Although Lam is not going to rely on
government subsidy, he did admit that it was a `bonus’. The TOYP award
is a formal recognition given to young people who excel in their professions
and their contributions to the community. Personally for Lam, it bears out the
truth in his motto that `Temporary setbacks enhance personal growth, longerterm setbacks are the key to success’. The PolyU is proud to have nurtured
this fine young man, and extends to him the warmest congratulations on his
TOYP award.

可變黃金 － 林志陞校友的創業傳奇
這是一個化腐朽為神奇的真實故事。故事主人翁林志陞是香港理工大學的校
友，剛於 2009 年十月初獲選為「十大傑出青年」之一。他畢業於建設及地政
學院土木及結構工程學系，擁有理學學士及碩士學位。由於他深信環保磚可
以中和汽車廢氣中的有毒物質，從而改善香港的空氣質素，故立志與理大合
作進行有關的研究和開發，甚至耗盡積蓄創業。
香港人早年的環保意識比較薄弱，林志陞的創業路自不免舉步為艱。公司成
立初期，最大的難題是資金不足，創業時投入的積蓄很快便用得一乾二淨。
身為老闆的他，不得不放下身段，晝夜苦幹，靠多份兼職維持開支，情況最
壞時，連宴請媽媽於母親節吃晚飯也花費不起。幸好志陞獲家人體諒，他們
有時會悄悄地把錢放進他的錢包，以示鼓勵。雖然創業路荊棘重重，但志陞
並沒氣餒，為了收集玻璃樽 ( 製造環保磚的原料 )，他經常往垃圾站跑，變成
名副其實的「垃圾佬」，並與附近的露宿者為伴。在一片短視和崇尚物質的風
氣下，他不時受到朋輩嘲諷，揶揄其前途將猶如與他每日為伴的垃圾。但今
時今日，林志陞已成為本地環保工業的象徵，其公司也從草創時的四名員工
增至二十人，機器總值二千萬元。當日的遠見，開創了今日的成就。環保業
已獲香港特區政府列為重點發展的六大產業之一。雖然林志陞無意倚賴政府
資助，但亦承認這是一項「獎勵」。
「十大傑出青年」選舉是由國際青年商會香港總會主辦，得獎者都是在其專業
有傑出表現，並熱心服務社會的青年才俊。對林志陞而言，今次獲獎正好印
證了他的座右銘 －「短時間的逆境使人成長，長時間的逆境使人成功」。理
大培育了如此優秀的年輕校友，為此深感自豪，並謹此衷心向他致賀。

President Tong Meets MSc IRE Alumni and
Students at Hangzhou

唐偉章校長在杭州會見
國際房地產理學碩士課程的校友及同學

Prof. Timothy W. Tong, President of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
(PolyU) led a delegation to visit the PolyU Outpost at Zhejiang University in
Hangzhou on 4 July 2009, and hosted a dinner at the Ballroom of the Hyatt
Regency Hangzhou. About 40 MSc in International Real Estate (IRE) alumni,
students and staff members of the Department of Building and Real Estate (BRE)
took part in the event and enjoyed a memorable evening.

香港理工大學校長唐偉章教授於 2009 年七月四日率團到杭州訪問理大與浙
江大學合辦的國際培訓中心，並出席在當地凱悅酒店大宴會廳舉行的晚宴。
約四十位國際房地產理學碩士課程的校友、學生，以及建築及房地產學系的
教職員參與當晚的盛會，場面十分熱鬧。

On the occasion of the President ’s visit, the PolyU Outpost organised a
seminar in the afternoon before the dinner. At the seminar, Mr. William
Chan, a surveying graduate and an IRE alumnus of PolyU who is now
Director of Kerry Properties Limited, was invited to deliver a talk about his 35
years of real estate business experience in Hong Kong and mainland China.
His talk was complemented by another one by Dr. Bo-sin Tang, Associate
Head of BRE and MSc in IRE Programme Leader, who outlined the relevance
of international practices to China’s real estate development, and introduced
the new IRE webpage (http://www.bre.polyu.edu.hk/ire/index.html). The
seminar attracted a good turnout and was reported by the local media (house.
sina.com.cn).
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趁 著 唐 校 長 來 訪， 該 中 心
特於晚宴前的下午舉辦研
討 會， 並 邀 得 嘉 里 建 設 有
限公司董事陳惠明先生擔任
主講嘉賓。陳先生為理大測
量課程及國際房地產理學碩
士課程的校友，在香港和中
國內地從事房地產業務長達
三 十 五 年， 閱 歷 深 厚。 另
外，建築及房地產學系副系
President Prof. Timothy W. Tong at the IRE alumni 主任兼國際房地產理學碩士
課程主任鄧寶善博士也在席
dinner (front row fifth from right)
唐偉章教授 ( 前排右五 ) 参加國際房地產學碩士課 上 致 辭。 他 簡 述 國 際 慣 例
程校友晚宴
如何適用於內地的房地產

The MSc in IRE programme is geared at real estate executives and
practitioners in the Chinese mainland. It receives academic and professional
accreditations from the State Ministry of Education of the Chinese mainland,
and the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors respectively. About 30
students are admitted to the programme each year.

Meeting of the 16th FCLUSA with the
Dean and Associate Deans
The year plan of the 16th Faculty of Construction and Land Use Students’
Association (FCLUSA) was recently presented to the Faculty of Construction
and Land Use (FCLU) at a meeting on 9 June 2009. The master budget of
the year plan, which indicates all the activities for FCLUSA members in the
2009/10 academic year was also explained in detail. Prof. Jin-Guang
Teng, Dean of FCLU has kindly agreed to a grant in support of all the
activities.
The FCLUSA is committed to promoting FCLU and FCLUSA among the
community at large. Within the University itself, it attends to its members ’
welfare and also provides them with entertainment. The highlights of this
year would include the Orientation for new members, Mega Sales, a Joint
Universities Christmas Party, a Study Tour and a Singing Contest. The major
breakthrough would be the addition of activities which aim to promote the
students’understanding of the different academic disciplines within the
Faculty; these activities should then in turn enhance the completeness of
the Association’s functions. Prof. Jin-Guang Teng, Dean of FCLU and Prof.
Geoffrey Q.P. Shen, Associate Dean of FCLU, have kindly made a number
of well-considered suggestions, namely, a Faculty Logo Design Competition,

發展，並介紹國際房地產理學碩士課程的全新網頁 (http://www.bre.polyu.
edu.hk/ire/index.html)。研討會參加者眾多，當地傳媒亦有報道此項活動
(house.sina.com.cn)。
國際房地產理學碩士課程是以內地房地產行政及專業人員為對象，其學術及
專業資格分別獲國家教育部及英國皇家測量師學會認可。課程每年約錄取
三十名新生。

a Competition for a construction development project and a Debating
Competition. The FCLUSA subsequently presented these three suggestions to
the Council of students of the Faculty for consideration. The Council deemed
it appropriate for the time being to hold only the Faculty Logo Design
Competition.

院長及副院長與第十六屆
建設及地政學院學生會幹事會面
建設及地政學院第十六屆學生會幹事，於 2009 年六月九日於學院的會議上
提交了 2009/10 學年的活動大綱；而院長滕錦光教授了解他們未來一年的
總體開支預算後，亦同意撥款資助學生會的活動。
學生會不但矢志增進公眾對該會和建設及地政學院的認識，也十分關注會員
的福祉，而且已計劃舉辦多項大型的課餘活動。本年的重點項目包括迎新
營、賣物會、聯校聖誕舞會、遊學團及歌唱比賽。在芸芸計劃中，特別值得
一提的是今年增添了介紹建設及地政學院不同學系和學科的活動。這些活動
有助增進同學對本院的認識，進而使學生會的工作更為全面。會上，建設及
地政學院院長滕錦光教授和副院長沈岐平教授也提出了一些寶貴意見，包括
舉辦院徽設計比賽、建築發展項目設計比賽以及辯論比賽。幹事其後將這三
項建議提交學生評議會考慮，並决定舉辦院徽設計比賽。
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New Academic Staff
新任教員

Dr. Edmond W.M. Lam

data for which he received several prestigious international awards and
fellowships.

林偉明博士 建築及房地產學系導師

He is the author of over 30 international journal and conference publications.
He served as the Chairman of a working group under the International
Association of Geodesy and played an active role in many community social
services. Currently he is serving as the Managing Editor of the Journal of
Global Positioning Systems and Director of the International Association of
the Chinese Professionals in Global Positioning Systems.

Tutor of Department of Building and Real Estate

Dr. W.M. Lam obtained his BSc (Hons) in
Construction Economics and Management
from the Department of Building and Real
Estate(BRE), PolyU in 1999 and was
commended as being top of his class. He is
currently an Instructor at BRE.
After graduation, Dr. Lam worked in a
construction cost consultancy firm in Hong Kong
as an Assistant Quantity Surveyor and later
further his study at PolyU where he obtained his PhD degree in Construction
Procurement Management. He has been a Post-doctoral and Project
Fellow in Construction Management, and Co-Investigator of a Construction
Industry Institute Hong Kong(CII-HK) research project entitled,“Construction
Safety Involving Working at Height for Residential Building Repair and
Maintenance”.
Dr. Lam has also been a Lecturer at the Hong Kong Institute of Vocational
Education specialising in building and construction related subjects. He has
published several research papers on the subject of construction procurement
management in refereed academic journals and international conference
proceedings. Currently, Dr. Lam is a Full Member of the Australian Institute of
Building and Deputy Editor of the newsletter of CII-HK.
林偉明博士是香港理工大學建築及房地產學系的校友，在 1999 年取得建築
經濟及管理學 ( 榮譽 ) 理學士學位，成績優異，是當年的尖子學生，現為建築
及房地產學系導師。
畢業後，林博士在本地一家建築成本顧問公司任職助理工料測量師，其後重
返母校深造，取得建築工程採購管理哲學博士學位。他以博士後研究員及項
目員的身份參與多項有關工程管理的研究，並曾為香港建造業研究學會一個
名為「涉及高空工作的住宅樓宇維修及保養工程的工業安全問題」的項目擔
任研究員。
林博士曾任香港專業教育學院講師，專責教授與建築學有關的科目，在一些
學術期刊和國際會議上就工程採購管理發表過多份論文。他現時是澳洲建造
學會會員，並擔任香港建造業研究學會通訊副編輯。

Dr. George Zhizhao Liu

Assistant Professor of Department of Land
Suyveying & Geo-Informatics

劉志趙博士 土地測量及地理資訊學系助理教授
Dr. George Zhizhao Liu is a specialist in
Global Positioning System (GPS)/Global
Navigation Satellite System (GNSS). Before
he joined the Department of Land Surveying &
Geo-Informatics (LSGI), PolyU in June 2009, he
had worked for years as a research specialist
in the GPS/GNSS industries. He received his
PhD in 2004 from the University of Calgary,
Canada. Prior to that, he obtained his MSc.
and BSc. degrees from mainland China in
1997 and 1994, respectively.
Dr. Liu's work has been primarily focused on GPS/GNSS precise positioning
and navigation, algorithm research and software development, atmosphere
and ionosphere studies using GPS/GNSS data. He has made significant
contributions to the research of ionosphere tomographic modeling using GPS
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劉志趙博士是研究全球定位系統 (GPS)/ 全球衛星導航系統 (GNSS) 的專家 ,
在 2009 年六月加入土地測量及地理資訊學系之前 , 在上述科技行業從事研究
多年。他於 1994 及 1997 年在中國內地分別取得理學學士及理學碩士學位 ,
後負笈加拿大卡爾加里大學 , 在 2004 年獲哲學博士學位。
其工作重點包括提高 GPS / GNSS 的定位及導航精度、演算法研究及軟件開
發 , 以及應用 GPS/GNSS 數據進行大氣及電離層研究。他對使用 GPS 數據
建立電離層層析成像模型的研究貢獻良多 , 並憑這方面的成就獲得數項重要
的國際獎項和專業 / 學術榮譽。 劉博士曾在專業期刊及學術會議上發表過逾
三十篇論文 , 曾擔任國際大地測量協會屬下一個工作小組的主席 , 熱心服務社
會。他現任全球華人定位導航協會理事 , 並為協會刊物《全球定位系統期刊》
的管理編輯。

Dr. Meng Ni

Assistant Professor of Building and Real Estate

倪萌博士 建築及房地產學系助理教授
Dr. Meng Ni received his Bachelors and
Masters degrees in Aero-engine Engineering
from the Northwestern Polytechnic University,
China in 2000 and 2003, respectively. He
joined the University of Hong Kong (HKU)
in 2003 where he received his Ph.D. in
Mechanical Engineering in 2007. Since then,
Dr. Ni has continued at HKU as a Research
Associate (September 2007 January 2008)
and a Post-Doctoral Fellow (February 2008
June 2009), before joining the Department of Building and Real Estate,
PolyU as a newly appointed Assistant Professor in July 2009.
Dr. Nis research interests cover renewable and clean energy technologies,
including solar energy, fuel cell and hydrogen energy; numerical heat
and mass transfer; and building services. He serves as a reviewer for
14 international journals in the field of renewable and clean energy
technologies. He is an organizing committee member of the First
International Conference on Applied Energy, held in January 2009 and a
member of the organizing committee of the First International Conference on
Sustainable Urbanization to be held in 2010.
In 2007, Dr. Ni received the Young Scientist Award from the Hong Kong
Institution of Science and a Diploma for excellent scientific activity in
hydrogen energy by the International Association for Hydrogen Energy.
倪萌博士分別於 2000 年及 2003 年取得中國西北工業大學的航空宇航科學
與工程工學學士及碩士學位。他在 2003 年加入香港大學 , 於 2007 年獲授機
械工程學哲學博士學位後 , 繼續在港大擔任研究助理 (2007 年九月至 2008
年一月 ) 及博士後研究員 (2008 年二月至 2009 年六月 ), 直至 2009 年七月出
任理大建築及房地產學系助理教授。
倪博士專注於可再生及潔淨能源技術的研究 , 如太陽能、燃料電池、氫能 , 傳
熱及傳質的數值分析 , 及屋宇設備等等。他現為 14 份有關可再生及潔淨能源
技術的國際期刊擔任評審員 , 並且是「第一屆世界應用能源大會」(2009 年一
月 ), 以及 2010 年「第一屆可持續發展城市化國際會議」的籌委會成員。 另外 ,
他在 2007 年獲香港科學會頒發「青年科學家獎」, 又憑氫能研究上的出色表現 ,
獲國際氫能學會頒授證書。

Dr. Bo Wu

Administration (NASA) funded projects for Mars and Lunar exploration
missions including the Mars rover localization, Mars and Lunar topographic
mapping, and the development of a Lunar astronaut navigation system.

吳波博士 土地測量及地理資訊學系助理教授

Dr. Wu has published over 30 research articles in international journals and
conference proceedings. He received a Nomination Award of the National
100 Excellent Ph.D. Dissertations in China in 2008. He is a member of the
American Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing.

Assistant Professor of Department of Land
Suyveying & Geo-Informatics

Dr. Bo Wu has been newly appointed as
Assistant Professor in the Department of Land
Surveying and Geo-Informatics, PolyU. His
research interests include Photogrammetry
and Remote Sensing, Planetary Mapping and
Robotic/Human Navigation, Image Matching
an d Ma chin e Vi si on, a nd Geogra ph ic
Information System (GIS) Principles and
Applications.
Dr. Wu obtained his doctorate degree from the State Key Laboratory of
Information Engineering in Surveying, Mapping and Remote Sensing
of Wuhan University, China in June 2006. He then worked as a Postdoctoral Researcher (July 2006 - June 2008) and a Research Associate Engineering (July 2008 - July 2009) at the Ohio State University, USA. Since
2006, Dr. Wu has been working on the National Aeronautics and Space

吳波博士是土地測量及地理資訊學系的助理教授，其研究範圍包括攝影測量
及遙感、行星測圖、機械人 / 真人導航、影像匹配與機器視覺，以及地理信
息系統 (GIS) 的原理和應用。
他在 2006 年六月獲武漢大學測繪遙感信息工程國家重點實驗室頒授博士學
位，其後在美國俄亥俄州立大學擔任博士後研究員 (2006 年七月至 2008 年
六月 ) 及工程學研究員 (2008 年七月至 2009 年七月 )。吳博士自 2006 年起
參與由美國太空總署為配合火星及月球探測任務而資助的研究項目，包括火
星探測車導航與定位、火星及月面地形測圖，以及月球宇航員導航系統的研
究開發。
吳博士在國際學術期刊和會議上發表了逾三十份研究論文，其博士論文獲
2008 年度全國百篇優秀博士論文提名獎。他現為美國攝影測量及遙感學會
會員。

Forthcoming Events
最新動向

Event
BRE Advanced Lecture Series – Expert Evidence and Expert Witness

Speaker:
Ir. Prof. Fred S H NG
BSc CEng FICE FIStructE FHKIE MICArb Sr. MIES, PEng (S'pore)
Consultant, DLS Management Ltd, Hong Kong,
Consultant, Babtie (Asia) Consulting Engineers, Singapore.

Joint International Conference on Theory, Data Handling and
Modelling in GeoSpatial Information Science

Objectives:

Date/Time/
Venue

Organizer

Contact
Information

19 January 2010,
6:30pm –
8:00pm,
Chiang Chen
Studio Theatre,
The Hong Kong
Polytechnic
University

Department of
Building and Real
Estate, PolyU

Ms Christine Yeung
Department of
Building
and Real Estate
Tel: 3400 3867
Email:
bscyeung@inet.
polyu.edu.hk

26-28 May 2010,
The Hong Kong
Polytechnic
University

Commission II of
the International
Society of
Photogrammetry
and Remote
Sensing (ISPRS)

Email: contact.
isgis@polyu.edu.hk

11-12 June 2010
The Hong Kong
Polytechnic
University

Faculty of
Construction and
Land Use, PolyU

IPCIE 2010
Secretariat
c/o Faculty of
Construction and
Land Use, PolyU

To bring together leading scholars and professionals from the international community
of Geographical Information Science to present their latest achievements and to share
experience in GISc research.

Description:
The Symposium program will feature keynote speeches delivered by leading GISc
scholars, technical sessions with reports of the latest research outcomes, student forum on
meeting with GISc legends and commercial exhibition showing the latest development of
GISc technology.

International Postgraduate Conference on Infrastructure and
Environment

Tel: 2766 5029
Email: clfrc@inet.
polyu.edu.hk

First International Conference on Sustainable Urbanization

15-17 December
2010
Harbour Plaza
Hotel, Hunghom,
Kowloon,
Hong Kong

Faculty of
Construction and
Land Use, PolyU

ICSU 2010
Secretariat c/
o Faculty of
Construction and
Land Use, PolyU
Tel: 2766 5029
Email: clicsu@inet.
polyu.edu.hk
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Invitation for Programme Admissions 2010/11

Master of Science (MSc)/Postgraduate Diploma (PgD)
Building Services Engineering
Civil Engineering
Construction and Real Estate
Construction Law and Dispute Resolution
Environmental Management and Engineering
Facility Management
Fire and Safety Engineering
Geomatics (Geographic Information Systems)
Geomatics (Surveying)
International Real Estate (Zhejiang)
Project Management
Sustainable Urban Development

理學碩士 / 深造文憑

Bachelor's Degree
Building Engineering and Management
Building Services Engineering
Civil Engineering
Environmental and Occupational Safety and Health
Environment and Sustainable Development
Geomatics (Geo-Information Technology)
Geomatics (Land Surveying)
Geomatics (Utility Surveying)
Property Management
Surveying

學士學位

Higher Diploma
Building Services Engineering
Building Technology and Management (Engineering)
Building Technology and Management (Surveying)
Civil Engineering
Geomatics (Geo-Information Technology)
Geomatics (Land Surveying)

高級文憑

Department
BSE
CSE
BRE
BRE
CSE
BSE
BSE
LSGI
LSGI
BRE
BRE
FCLU

屋宇設備工程學
土木工程學
建築及房地產學
建築法及爭議解決學
環境管理及工程學
設施管理
消防及安全工程學
測繪及地理資訊學 ( 地理資訊 )
測繪及地理資訊學 ( 測量 )
國際房地產
項目管理
可持續城市發展學

建築工程及管理學
屋宇設備工程學
土木工程學
環境及職業安全與健康
環境與可持續發展
測繪及地理資訊學 ( 地理資訊科技 )
測繪及地理資訊學 ( 土地測量 )
測繪及地理資訊學 ( 管線設施測繪與管理 )
物業管理學
測量學

屋宇設備工程學
建築科技及管理學 ( 工程 )
建築科技及管理學 ( 測量 )
土木工程學
測繪及地理資訊學 ( 地理資訊科技 )
測繪及地理資訊學 ( 土地測量 )

Department
BRE
BSE
CSE
CSE
CSE
LSGI
LSGI
LSGI
BRE
BRE
Department
BSE
BRE
BRE
CSE
LSGI
LSGI

For programme details, please contact the departments or visit their websites:
如欲查詢詳細課程資料，請聯絡相關學系或瀏覽學系網頁 :
Department of
Building and
Real Estate (BRE)
建築及房地產學系

Department of
Building Services
Engineering (BSE)
屋宇設備工程學系

Department of Civil
and Structural
Engineering (CSE)
土木及結構工程學系

Department of Land
Surveying and
Geo-Informatics (LSGI)
土地測量及地理資訊學系

2766-5807/ 5808/ 7770
http://www.bre.polyu.edu.hk

2766-5850/ 5851
http://www.bse.polyu.edu.hk

2766-6051/ 6052
http://www.cse.polyu.edu.hk

2766-5968
http://www.lsgi.polyu.edu.hk
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Application Period 報名日期
Local applicants 本地申請人 :

Master's Degree/ Postgraduate
Diploma Programmes
碩士及深造文憑課程

15 December 2009 to 31 March 2010
Non-local applicants 非本地申請人 :
From now on until 31 March 2010
Application closing dates vary between programmes and may be extended. For
details, please visit the website: www.polyu.edu.hk/study
各課程之截止報名日期有別並可能延長，詳情請參閱 www.polyu.edu.hk/study

Local applicants 本地申請人 :

Full-time Bachelor's Degree and SubDegree Programmes
全日制學士學位及非學位課程

From 15 December 2009 to 1 February 2010
Non-local applicants 非本地申請人 :
From now on until 22 February 2010
Students applying on the basis of current year Joint Entrance
Examination (JEE) results 內地應屆高考生 :
From 1 January to 7 June 2010

Part-time Bachelor's Degree and SubDegree Programmes

11 January to 5 March 2010

兼讀制學士學位及非學位課程

Programme Entrance Requirements 課程入學要求
Please check the most up to date information on the Study@PolyU website at www.polyu.edu.hk/study.
請於 Study@PolyU 查閱最新資料，網址為 www.polyu.edu.hk/study

Enquires on Application and Admission 查詢申請及入學
Admission Office
Academic Secretariat
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Hung Hom, Kowloon, Hong Kong
香港理工大學教務處
香港九龍紅磡

Email 電郵 :
asadmpg@polyu.edu.hk
asadmft@polyu.edu.hk
asnlocal@polyu.edu.hk
asadmpt@polyu.edu.hk

Master's/ PgD programmes
理學碩士及深造文憑課程
Full-time Bachelor's degree & sub-degree programmes – local applicants
全日制學士學位及非學位課程 – 本地申請人
Full-time Bachelor's degree & sub-degree programmes – non-local applicants
全日制學士學位及非學位課程 – 非本地申請人
Part-time Bachelor's degree & sub-degree programmes
兼讀制學士學位及非學位課程
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